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Summary Information(1,4)

Suites

Average Rent Per Suite

Occupancy Rate(5)

4,350

$1,402

98.76%

Total Assets

Debt-to-Gross Book Value

Weighted Average Term to Maturity

Weighted Average Interest Rate

$1.2 Billion

44.95%

5.86 Years

3.18% 

(1 )  All amounts are as at December 31, 2018.
(2)  Performance statistics are for the six months ended December 31, 2018. Forecast amounts are calculated from the Forecast provided in Minto Apartment REIT’s Initial Public Offering Prospectus
      dated June 22, 2018.
(3)  Geographic breakdown is based on property values as at December 31, 2018.
(4)  NOI, AFFO and Debt-to-Gross Book Value are non-IFRS financial measures. See, “Non-IFRS Financial Measures” in Management’s Discussion and Analysis in this annual report.
(5)  Excludes furnished suites and unavailable suites due to repositioning projects.  

Annualized Distribution Per Unit $0.41
AFFO Per Unit and Payout Ratio(2,4)

AFFO Payout Ratio

63.78%

56.25%

Forecast Actual
AFFO/Unit

$0.3179
$0.3604

Forecast Actual

Performance against forecast(2,4)

NOI

$40,767

Forecast Actual

$42,475

NOI Margin %

59.9% 61.5%

Forecast Actual

Investment property
geographic breakdown(3)

Ottawa
57%

Toronto
34%

Edmonton
3%

Calgary
5%

Minto Apartment REIT Profile
     Minto Apartment REIT (or the “REIT”) is a growth-oriented real estate investment trust that owns and operates high
     quality multi-residential rental properties located in primary urban markets in Canada. 

Minto Apartment REIT’s objectives are to: 
   •   Provide Unitholders with the opportunity to invest in high quality income producing multi-residential rental
          properties strategically located across urban centres in Canada

   •   Enhance the value of the REIT’s assets and maximize long-term Unitholder value through value enhancing capital      
          investments and active asset and property management of the REIT’s properties. 

   •   Provide Unitholders with predictable and sustainable cash distributions

   •   Expand the REIT’s asset base across Canadian urban centres through acquisitions, intensification programs
          and development.  



Letter to Unitholders 

The Launch of Minto Apartment REIT 
On July 3, 2018, Minto Apartment REIT (or the “REIT”) completed its initial public offering of trust units on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange. The Minto Group of Companies (or “Minto”) has existed as a private enterprise since 1955 and the launch of Minto 
Apartment REIT is Minto’s first foray into the public markets. We could not be more proud of the result and are excited about the 
opportunities ahead. 

We started with an excellent initial portfolio of properties. Minto sold its entire wholly-owned residential rental portfolio to the REIT 
as part of the initial public offering. Following the closing of this transaction, Minto retained a 56.8% interest in the REIT and 
continues to be an aligned sponsor. This initial portfolio consisted of 22 high quality apartment properties, 15 of which were 
developed by Minto. These properties are geographically diversified across major urban centres in Canada including Toronto, 
Ottawa, Calgary and Edmonton. They are well located with high walk scores and excellent access to transit and local amenities.   

An experienced management team has helped to make the transition to a publicly traded vehicle a smooth one. Our senior 
executive team is comprised of highly skilled and experienced individuals with extensive experience in real estate acquisition, 
development, operations and asset management. The REIT also benefits from its relationship with Minto, a real estate organization 
with a 64 year operating history and over $3 billion in assets under management. Through an administrative support agreement 
with Minto, the REIT is able to access an established operating platform and highly skilled operators across all functional areas on 
attractive terms. 

We have already found opportunities to grow the portfolio. Since going public we have made two acquisitions in Calgary and 
have entered into a loan and option agreement that provides the REIT with the opportunity to purchase a new multi-residential 
property on completion in the heart of a mature urban neighbourhood in Ottawa. The REIT’s public listing gives us the access to 
capital that we need to grow the portfolio and to create value for Unitholders.    

We would also like to take this opportunity to recognize the strong governance provided by our Board of Trustees. Independent 
Trustees form the majority of the REIT’s Board. Our Trustees have extensive experience in corporate governance, capital markets, 
real estate, legal and audit matters and their help and guidance through and following the initial public offering process is 
invaluable. 

And we are pleased to say that the REIT has delivered strong financial performance. As part of the initial public offering process, 
the REIT provided a financial forecast in its prospectus. For the six-months ended December 31, 2018, the REIT outperformed on all 
operating and financial metrics compared to the forecast.  



What to Expect in 2019 
Minto Apartment REIT is executing its business plan against a favourable economic backdrop. The supply and demand 
characteristics of the markets in which it operates are compelling. Progressive immigration policies and the continuing trend 
towards urbanization have combined to increase the number of people moving to Canadian cities. Affordability challenges in the 
major metropolitan areas make renting an increasingly attractive option over home ownership. On the supply side, the municipal 
planning process in major cities is such that new supply cannot be brought to the market quickly. The net result is a strong 
demand for residential rental product and the REIT is well positioned to take advantage of this. We are seeing meaningful 
increases in rental rates as suites turn over and we enter into leases with new tenants.  

The REIT will continue to execute on its asset management plans for existing properties. Our asset managers continually monitor 
local market demand and competing product offerings to determine an appropriate strategy for each of our properties. In certain 
locations there are opportunities to renovate and strategically reposition suites. Improvements to suites and common areas in 
these properties generate strong growth in rental revenues and produce excellent financial returns on invested capital. Six 
properties in the portfolio are currently undergoing repositioning programs.  

The REIT will also continue to execute its disciplined acquisition strategy. The ownership of apartment properties in Canada is 
highly fragmented and we are excited about the opportunity to acquire well-located properties in primary markets like Toronto, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver that would benefit from strong asset and property management and/or 
have potential intensification opportunities. We will also pursue select development opportunities and intensification opportunities 
within the initial portfolio.      

In executing its business plan, the REIT will maintain its commitment to its tenants, its employees and to the environment. We 
believe that treating all stakeholders with care and respect is not only the right thing to do, but will also result in improved returns 
to Unitholders.  

The REIT’s rental properties in Ontario are part of the Certified Rental Building Program administered by the Federation of Rental 
Housing Providers of Ontario (“FRPO”). This program requires operators to meet 50 standards of practice designed to ensure high 
levels of customer service and well-managed buildings. Prior to the formation of the REIT, Minto won FRPO’s prestigious Customer 
Service Award of Excellence and we will work hard to win this award again. We understand that financial statements measure how 
we have performed in the past, but that our customers’ satisfaction will be the best predictor of our success in the future.    

The REIT believes that the diversity of its team is a tremendous asset. A wide range of perspectives helps us to consider different 
opinions and to make better decisions. We have established a formal diversity policy that considers, among other things, gender, 
ethnic diversity, age and business experience when assessing potential job candidates. We regularly measure employee 
satisfaction to ensure that our management policies and practices are achieving desired results.  

Finally, Minto has been widely recognized by the Canadian real estate industry as a leader in sustainable development and building 
operations. It has won numerous industry awards including EnerQuality’s Green Builder of the Year, which it has won four times. 
The environmental impact and efficiency of our buildings play a large role in our decision making. We will continue to follow these 
best practices in managing the REIT. 

We are excited about the opportunities for the Minto Apartment REIT in 2019. We believe we will be able to deliver on accretive 
growth and value creation. We thank our Unitholders for their confidence and support and look forward to a great year ahead.    

Michael Waters 
Chief Executive Officer 

Roger Greenberg 
Chairman 
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust | M anagem ent'sDiscussion and Analysis - 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts and othernon-financialdata)

Section I- O verview

Business O verview
M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust (the "REIT")is an unincorporated,open-ended realestate investm ent
trustestablished pursuantto a Declaration of Trustdated April 24,2018, which wasam ended and restated on June 27,
2018 and furtheram ended by the First Am endm entto the Am ended and Restated Declaration of Truston July 10,2018.
The REIT was form ed to own and operate a portfolio ofincom e-producing m ulti-residential rentalpropertieslocated in
Canada.

The REIT's operations com m enced on July 2, 2018 when the REIT indirectly acquired a portfolio of22 m ulti-residential
rentalproperties (the "Initial Portfolio"), com prising an aggregate of 4,279 suites located in urban centres in O ntario
and Alberta. The Initial Portfolio is held by M into Apartm ent Lim ited Partnership (the "Partnership") which is
consolidated by the REIT. O n July 3, 2018,the REIT com pleted itsinitial public offering ("IPO ")oftrustUnits ("Units")and
raised gross proceedsof $200,013 through the issuance of 13,794,000 Units at a price of $14.50 perUnit.

O n July 10,2018, pursuantto the over-allotm entoption granted to the underwriters in connection with the IPO , the
REIT issued an additional2,069,100 Units at a price of $14.50 perUnit, resulting in gross proceedsof $30,002. The net
proceeds ofthe over-allotm entoption were used to redeem  2,069,100 Class B LP Units of the Partnership held by a
lim ited partnership wholly owned by M into Properties Inc.("M PI").Following the closing ofthe over-allotm entoption,
there are 15,863,100 Units issued and outstanding.

AtDecem ber31, 2018,the REIT'sportfolio consists of 23 m ulti-residential rentalproperties, com prising an aggregate of
4,350 suites.

The REIT was established underthe laws of the Province of O ntario. The principaland registered office of the REIT is
200-180 KentStreet, O ttawa, O ntario.

Business Acquisition
O n July 2, 2018,the REIT com pleted its acquisition ofthe Partnership by acquiring all the assets and assum ing all the
liabilities for total consideration of $803,597. The im pact ofthe acquisition on the REIT’s operating results and key
perform ance indicators are discussed throughoutthisM anagem ent'sDiscussion and Analysis.

Sum m aryofthe Acquired Business

As ofJuly 2, 2018,the Partnership owned and m anaged the InitialPortfolio of22 incom e-producing m ulti-residential
properties com prising an aggregate of 4,279 suites located in Toronto, O ttawa, Calgary and Edm onton.Am ong these
propertiesare two m ixed-use residential rentalapartm entand com m ercial buildings.

1 M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust| 2018 AnnualReport



M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust | M anagem ent'sDiscussion and Analysis - 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts and othernon-financialdata)

SourcesofFunds forthe Acquisition

The consideration wasfunded asfollows:

Issuance of Class B LP Units $ 332,463
Issuance of Class C LP Units,including m ark-to-m arket adjustm entof$3,558 233,608
Unsecured prom issorynote issued to M PI, including m ark-to-m arket adjustm entof$88 25,780
Unsecured prom issorynote issued to M PI 28,458
Acquisition note issued to M PI 183,288
Total consideration foracquisition $ 803,597

The sourcesofcash and use after the com pletion ofthe REIT'sIPO  on July 3, 2018 are asfollows:

Sources
ProceedsofIPO  (excluding the over-allotm entoption) $ 200,013
Proceedsfrom revolving credit facility 28,458

$ 228,471

Uses
Unitissue costs (excluding the costs of the over-allotm entoption) $ 16,200
Finance costs 525
Repaym entofunsecured prom issorynote 28,458
Repaym entofacquisition note 183,288

$ 228,471

Purchase Price Allocation

The acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio was accounted for as a business com bination using the purchase m ethod of
accounting with the allocation to the fair value of identifiable netassetsacquired asfollows:

July 2, 2018
Investm entproperties $ 1,123,000
Prepaid expensesand otherassets 4,677
Residentand otherreceivables 87
Cash 2,100
M ortgages, including m ark-to-m arket adjustm entof$2,742 (239,754)
Due to related parties (1,049)
Tenantrentaldeposits (5,234)
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities (1,067)

882,760
Excess fair value of netassetsacquired overconsideration paid -bargain purchase gain (79,163)
Total consideration foracquisition $ 803,597

M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust| 2018 AnnualReport 2



M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust | M anagem ent'sDiscussion and Analysis - 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts and othernon-financialdata)

Business Strategy and O bjectives
The REIT'sobjectivesare to:

 provide Unitholders an opportunity to investin high-quality incom e-producing m ulti-residential rentalproperties
strategicallylocated across urban centres in Canada;

 enhance the value of the REIT's assets and m axim ize long-term  Unitholder value through value-enhancing
capital investm entprogram s and active asset and propertym anagem entofthe REIT properties;

 provide Unitholders with predictable and sustainable distributions; and

 expand the REIT's asset base across Canadian urban centres through intensification program s,acquisitions and
developm ents.

M anagem entbelieves it can accom plish these objectives given thatitoperates a high quality portfolio in an attractive
asset class with com pelling supply and dem and characteristics. Furtherm ore, the REIT hasseveral strategic avenuesfor
growth and benefits from  itsstrategic alliance with M PI.

Declaration of Trust
The investm entpolicies of the REIT are outlined in the REIT’s Am ended and Restated Declaration of Trustdated June
27, 2018,as am ended by the First Am endm entto the Am ended and Restated Declaration of Trustdated July 10,2018
(together, the "DO T").A copy ofthese docum ents are available on SEDAR (www.sedar.com ).Som e of the principal
investm entguidelinesand operating policies set outin the DO T are setout below.

Investm entGuidelines

(i) The focus of the REIT is to invest in incom e-producing realestate located in Canada whose revenue stem s
prim arilyfrom m ulti-residential rentalassetsand assetsancillarythereto; 

(ii) No investm entwill be m ade thatwould result in the REIT notqualifying as a “m utualfund trust” as defined in
the Incom e Tax Act(Canada); 

(iii) No single asset shall be acquired if the cost of such acquisition (net of the am ount of debt assum ed or
incurred forthe acquisition) exceeds20%  of the REIT’s “Gross BookValue”(defined asthe greaterof(1) total
assets and (2)the sum ofthe historicalcost of investm entproperties, cash and cash equivalents,m ortgage
receivable and the historicalcost of otherassets);

(iv) Investm ents in jointventuresare perm itted forthe purpose of m aking anotherotherwise qualifying investm ent;

(v) The REIT is perm itted to invest in raw land (which does not include land underdevelopm ent) up to 10% of
Gross BookValue;

(vi) The REIT is perm itted to invest in and originate m ortgages, m ortgage bonds, m ezzanine loans and sim ilar
instrum ents thatare secured by properties thatotherwise would be qualifying REIT investm ents up to 15% of
Gross BookValue;and

(vii) The REIT m ay investan am ountup to 15% ofGross Book Value in investm ents which do not com ply with
certain investm entguidelinesincluding paragraphs(i),(v) and (vi),above.

3 M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust| 2018 AnnualReport
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(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts and othernon-financialdata)

O perating Policies

(i) O verall indebtedness of the REIT (including Class C LP Units)shall notexceed 65% ofGross Book Value (or
70%  of Gross BookValue including convertible debentures);

(ii) The REIT cannot guarantee third party debt, except for entities in which the REIT has an interest or joint
venturesin which the REIT hasan interest,subjectto certain stipulated perm itted exceptions;

(iii) The REIT can engage in new construction or developm ent of realproperty provided that the aggregate
investm entin construction or developm entdoesnot exceed 10% ofGross BookValue;

(iv) The REIT will m aintain propertyinsurance coverage;and

(v) The REIT will obtain an appraisal of each realproperty thatitintends to acquire, an engineering survey with
respectto the physicalcondition ofthe propertyand a Phase Ienvironm entalsite assessm entofthe property
(or be entitled to rely on a Phase Ienvironm entalsite assessm entthatisnot m ore than sixm onthsold).

Asof M arch 19,2019, the REIT wasin com pliance with itsinvestm entguidelinesand operating policies.

Basis of Presentation
M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis of the REIT's results of operations and financialcondition should be read in
conjunction with the REIT's consolidated financialstatem ents and accom panying notes forthe period from  April 24,
2018 (date of form ation) to Decem ber 31, 2018, prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting
Standards ("IFRS"),as issued by the InternationalAccounting Standards Board ("IASB"),and with the REIT's finalIPO
prospectusdated June 22,2018 (the "IPO  Prospectus").

The REIT had no operations prior to July 2, 2018 and therefore the discussion in this M anagem ent's Discussion and
Analysis has been lim ited to the period from  July 2, 2018 to Decem ber31, 2018. The analysis provides com parison to
the REIT'sfinancialforecast for the three m onths and six m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018 provided in the Prospectus
(the "Forecast").All am ounts are stated in thousandsofCanadian dollars, unless otherwise noted.

The REIT's Board ofTrustees approved the contentofthis M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis on M arch 19,2019.
Disclosure in this docum entis currentto thatdate unless otherwise stated.Additionalinform ation relating to the REIT
can be found on SEDAR at www.sedar.com and also on the REIT'swebsite at www.m intoapartm ents.com .

Forward-Looking Statem ents
This M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis m ay contain forward-looking statem ents (within the m eaning of applicable
Canadian securities laws)relating to the business of the REIT. Forward-looking statem ents are identified by words such
as "believe","anticipate", "project","expect","intend", "plan", "will", "m ay", "estim ate" and other sim ilar expressions.
These statem ents are based on the REIT's expectations, estim ates, forecasts and projections. They are not guarantees
offuture perform ance and involve risks and uncertainties thatare difficult to control or predict. A num beroffactors
could cause actualresults to differ m aterially from the results discussed in the forward-looking statem ents,including,
butnot lim ited to,the factors incorporated by reference and discussed underthe heading "Risk Factors"in the REIT's
base shelf short form prospectus dated Decem ber 21, 2018. There can be no assurance that forward-looking
statem ents will prove to be accurate as actualoutcom es and results m ay differ m aterially from those expressed in
these forward-looking statem ents.Readers,therefore,should not place undue reliance on any such forward-looking
statem ents.Further, these forward-looking statem ents are m ade as ofthe date of this M anagem ent's Discussion and
Analysis and,except as expressly required by applicable law, the REIT assum es no obligation to publicly update or
revise anyforward-looking statem ent, whetherasa result of new inform ation,future events or otherwise.
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(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts and othernon-financialdata)

Use of Estim ates
The preparation of the consolidated financialstatem ents in conform ity with IFRS requires m anagem ent to m ake
judgm ents,estim ates and assum ptions thataffectthe application of accounting policies and the am ounts reported in
the consolidated financialstatem ents and accom panying note disclosures.Although these estim ates are based on
m anagem ent’s knowledge of currentevents and actions the REIT m ay undertake in the future,actualresults m ay differ
from the estim ates.

Estim ates and underlying assum ptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estim ates are
recognized in the period in which the estim ates are revised and in anyfuture periodsaffected.

Non-IFRS M easures
This M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis has been prepared in accordance with IFRS.Italso contains certain non-
IFRS financialm easures including funds from operations ("FFO "), adjusted funds from operations ("AFFO ") and net
operating incom e ("NO I"),which are m easures com m only used by publicly traded entities in the realestate industry.
M anagem entbelieves thatthese m etrics are usefulfor m easuring differentaspects of perform ance and assessing the
underlying operating perform ance on a consistent basis. However, these m easures do not have a standardized
m eaning prescribed by IFRS and are not necessarily com parable to sim ilar m easures presented by other publicly
traded entities.These m easures should strictly be considered supplem entalin nature and not a substitute for financial
inform ation prepared in accordance with IFRS. 

In February 2018,the RealProperty Association of Canada (‘‘REALpac’’), published a white papertitled ‘‘W hite Paperon
Funds from  O perations & Adjusted Funds from O perations for IFRS’’. The purpose of the white paper is to provide
reporting issuers and investors with greaterguidance on the definition of FFO and AFFO and to help prom ote m ore
consistent disclosure from reporting issuers. The REIT has reviewed the white paper and has im plem ented its
recom m ended disclosures in this M anagem ent'sDiscussion and Analysis,exceptasnoted below.

FFO is defined as IFRS consolidated netincom e adjusted for item s such as unrealized changes in the fair value of
investm entproperties, effects of puttable instrum ents classified as financialliabilities and netchanges in fairvalue of
financialinstrum ents.FFO should not be construed as an alternative to netincom e or cash flows provided by orused
in operating activities determ ined in accordance with IFRS.The REIT'sm ethod ofcalculating FFO isin accordance with
REALpac’s recom m endations, butm ay differ from  otherissuers’m ethods and,accordingly,m ay notbe com parable to
FFO reported byotherissuers.The REIT regardsFFO asa keym easure of operating perform ance.

AFFO is defined as FFO adjusted foritem s such as m aintenance capital expenditures and straight-line rentalrevenue
differences. AFFO should not be construed as an alternative to net incom e or cash flows provided by or used in
operating activities determ ined in accordance with IFRS.The REIT’s m ethod ofcalculating AFFO is in accordance with
REALpac’s recom m endations, except that it adjusts for certain non-cash item s (such as adjustm ents for the
am ortization ofm ark-to-m arketadjustm ents related to debtand gain on retirem entofdebt),butm ay differ from  other
issuers’m ethods and,accordingly,m ay notbe com parable to AFFO reported by otherissuers.The REIT regards AFFO
asa keym easure of operating perform ance.The REIT also usesAFFO in assessing itsdistribution paying capacity. 
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(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts and othernon-financialdata)

NO I is defined as revenue from  investm ent properties less property operating costs, property taxes and utilities
prepared in accordance with IFRS.NO I should not be construed as an alternative to net incom e determ ined in
accordance with IFRS.The REIT’s m ethod ofcalculating NO Im ay differ from  otherissuers’m ethods and,accordingly,
m ay notbe com parable to NO Ireported by otherissuers.The REIT regardsNO I as an im portantm easure of the incom e
generated from  incom e-producing properties and is used by m anagem entin evaluating the perform ance of the REIT’s
properties. Itis also a key inputin determ ining the value of the REIT’s properties. NO Im argin is defined as NO I divided
byrevenue.

The REIT com putes FFO and AFFO in accordance with the currentdefinitions ofREALpac,exceptfor the am ortization
ofthe m ark-to-m arket adjustm ents and gain on retirem entofdebtas noted above. The REIT uses FFO and AFFO in
addition to NO I to report operating results. M anagem ent believes that these m etrics are usefulin assessing the
perform ance of the portfolio readily against its publicly traded peergroup.FFO and AFFO are not indicative of funds
available to m eetthe REIT’scash requirem ents.

Financial and O perating Highlights
The REIT's strategy is to invest in high quality incom e-producing m ulti-residential rentalproperties in urban centres
across Canada.In July 2018,the REIT acquired investm entproperties totaling m ore than $1.1 billion including the Initial
Portfolio of22 properties com prising 4,279 suites across O ttawa, Toronto, Calgary and Edm onton.During the fourth
quarter of 2018,one suite was created from  excess com m on area space ata propertyin O ttawa and the REIT acquired
anotherinvestm entproperty for $20,376 in Calgary,which added 70 suites and a com m ercial space with netrentable
area of 8,966 square feet. In addition, the REIT com m itted to acquire an additional199 suites in Calgary for$63,750
during the fourth quarter, with the closing of the acquisition occurring subsequent to year end. The Calgary
acquisitions allow the REIT to furtherdiversify its portfolio in a key Canadian urban m arket and presentan opportunity
to realize operating efficiencies. 

O n Novem ber23,2018, the REIT entered into a refinancing arrangem entin the am ountof$49,831 bearing interest at
3.25% per annum , associated with two of its Toronto properties and the proceeds were used to repay existing
m ortgages and the unsecured note due to M PIassociated with the properties. Refinancing the debtinsulates the REIT
from the im pactofrising interest rates and extendsthe m aturity date to 2022. 

In addition, the REIT com m itted to advance up to $30,000 at 6%  per annum as financing support to M PI for the
planned redevelopm entofa com m ercial property located in O ttawa into a m ixed-use,m ulti-residential rentaland retail
property. The REIT will have the exclusive option to purchase the propertyupon stabilization at95% offairvalue.Thisis
in line with the REIT's objective to capitalize on itsrelationship with M PI to generate growth.

Selected operating resultsfor the six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 for the REIT are asfollows:

 Revenue from  investm entpropertieswas $42,475, 4.2% higherthan the Forecast;

 NO I was $26,110, 7.0% higherthan the Forecast;

 NO I m argin was 61.5% , 160 bpshigherthan the Forecast; 

 Recorded a fair value adjustm entto investm entpropertiesof$40,048;and

 Distributionsof $0.20276 perUnitwere declared.

The REIT’s strong financialresults forthe six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 were driven by strong rentalm arket
conditions and prudentcost m anagem ent.
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The REIT realized on substantial organic growth for the six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 through strong leasing
activities and revenue m anagem entstrategies. As new tenants take occupancy, the REIT is able to m ove rentalrates
from olderin-place levels to currentm arketrates.During the period,new leasesresulted in annualized revenue growth
ofapproxim ately $764. A sum m ary ofleasing activities and the gains to be realized from  new leases signed forthe six
m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018 isset outin the table below.(1)

Geographic node
New Leases

Signed
Average M onthly

Expiring Rent
Average M onthly

New Rent
Percentage

Gain-on-Turn
Annualized 

Gain-on-Turn
Toronto 53 $ 1,845 $ 2,075 %12.5 $ 147
O ttawa 477 1,347 1,438 %6.7 520
Alberta 83 1,198 1,295 %8.1 97
Total/Average 613 $ 1,370 $ 1,474 %7.6 $ 764

(1)Excludesnew leasesoffurnished suites.

A sum m ary of leasing activities and the gains to be realized from  new leases signed for the three m onths ended
Decem ber31, 2018 isset outin the table below.(1)

Geographic node
New Leases

Signed
Average M onthly

Expiring Rent
Average M onthly

New Rent
Percentage

Gain-on-Turn
Annualized 

Gain-on-Turn
Toronto 19 $ 1,860 $ 2,118 %13.9 $ 59
O ttawa 189 1,310 1,402 %7.1 210
Alberta 42 1,204 1,307 %8.6 52
Total/Average 250 $ 1,334 $ 1,441 %8.0 $ 321

(1)Excludesnew leasesoffurnished suites.

M anagem entcontinually reviews m arket rents and updates the em bedded potential gain-to-lease in the portfolio. The
econom ic backdrop forresidential rentals is favourable,particularly in O ntario.M anagem entcurrently estim ates that
the portfolio has annualized em bedded potential gains-to-lease of approxim ately $5,665. The em bedded rent,
segm ented by m arket, isset outin the table below. The ability of the REIT to realize on this growth is dependenton the
rate ofturnoverin its portfolio. The gain-to-lease potential on existing rents as at Decem ber31, 2018(1)isasfollows:

Geographic node
Total 
Suites

Average M onthly
In-Place

Rent/Suite

M anagem ent's
Estim ate ofM onthly

M arketRent
Percentage

Gain-to-Lease

Annualized
Estim ated Gain-

to-Lease
Toronto 679 $ 1,701 $ 1,936 %13.8 $ 1,947
O ttawa 2,941 1,364 1,453 %6.5 $ 3,204
Alberta 431 1,197 1,296 %8.3 $ 514
Total/Average 4,051 $ 1,402 $ 1,517 %8.2 $ 5,665

(1)Excludes240 furnished suites and 59 vacantsuites.
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The REIT’s asset m anagem entstrategy targets im provem ents to suites and building com m on areas to take advantage
ofm arket dem and for repositioned product. As part of an asset m anagem entplan for a building,m anagem entwill
renovate various test suites to gauge tenants’dem and for differentim provem ents or com bination of im provem ents
and to m itigate capital risk by understanding costs and uncovering potential issues prior to a broaderroll outofthe
repositioning program . O nce an optim alcom bination of im provem ents is determ ined,m anagem entwill then execute a
repositioning plan for all of the suites in the building.The rate atwhich the REIT can com plete the repositioning of
suites depends on the rate of suite turnover. The REIT currently has active repositioning program s at M into Yorkville in
Toronto and its Edm onton properties. The repositioning program atM into one80five in O ttawa was com pleted in the
third quarter of 2018.A sum m ary ofthe repositioning activities forthe six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 isset outin
the table below.

Num berofSuites Repositioned and Leased

Property
Three m onthsended

Decem ber31, 2018
Six m onthsended

Decem ber31, 2018
Rem aining Num berof

Suites to Reposition
M into one80five - 53 -
M into Yorkville 6 24 75
Edm onton properties 11 34 137

During the fourth quarter of 2018,m anagem entdeveloped repositioning plans for two additionalproperties thatare
located in O ttawa, Castle Hill and Carlisle. Repositioning work at these propertiescom m enced on February 1, 2019,with
the firstrenovated suites anticipated to be available forlease starting April 2019.

M into Yorkville, Toronto M into one80five, O ttawa Carlisle testsuite,O ttawa

The in-suite renovations include a m odern open concept kitchen with new stainless steelappliances, new quartz
surfaces, new flooring,renovated bathroom s,updated light fixtures and updated hardware throughout along with
upgrading com m on areas. 
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O utlook
M anagem entis focused on growing the REIT in a strategic and disciplined m anner. The growth is expected to com e
from :

 O rganic growth opportunitiesincluding the realization of em bedded gain-to-lease on existing rents;

 Value creation from  the repositioning ofexisting assetsby investing in in-suite and com m on area im provem ents
to drive higherrevenue;

 M aking strategic acquisitions in m ajorurban centres across Canada;and,

 Capitalizing on our relationship with M PI and itsaffiliates to generate growth eitherthrough the developm entof
purpose-builtrentalproperties on existing sites thathave the ability to add m ore density or by accessing M PI's
pipeline of assetsand opportunities.

Additionally, m anagem ent continues to seek opportunities to im prove results ofoperations by identifying operating
efficiencies.

Section II- Financial Highlights and Perform ance

Selected Financial Inform ation
The following table includes highlights of selected operating and financialinform ation of the REIT for the six m onths
ended Decem ber31, 2018:

Decem ber31, 2018

Total assets $ 1,206,925
Investm entproperties 1,197,811
Non-currentliabilities 917,141
M ortgages 275,601
Credit facility 35,925
Class C LP Units 231,037
Revenue 42,475
Net operating incom e 26,110
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 49,390
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Key Perform ance Indicators
At Decem ber31, 2018, the REIT held 23 m ulti-residential rentalproperties, com prising an aggregate of 4,350 suites, a
sm all num berofwhich operate asfurnished suites.

The following table highlights certain inform ation aboutthe REIT for the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)
to Decem ber31, 2018:

Decem ber31, 2018
O perating

Num berofproperties 23
Total suites 4,350
Average m onthlyrentpersuite $ 1,402
O ccupancy %98.76

Financial
Revenue $ 42,475
NO I $ 26,110
NO I m argin %61.5
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 49,390
FFO $ 16,197
FFO perunit $ 0.4411
AFFO $ 13,235
AFFO perunit $ 0.3604
AFFO Payoutratio %56.25
Debt-to-Gross BookValue ratio %44.95
DebtService Coverage ratio x1.97
W eighted average term  to m aturity on fixed rate debt 5.86
W eighted average interest rate on fixed rate debt %3.18
Distribution perUnitannualized $ 0.41
Distribution yield based on Unit closing price %2.22

To assist m anagem ent and investors in m onitoring the REIT's achievem ent ofits objectives, the REIT has defined a
num berofkey perform ance indicators to m easure the success of itsoperating and financialperform ance:

O perating

(i) Average m onthlyrentpersuite -Represents the average m onthlyrentfor unfurnished and occupied suites.

(ii) O ccupancy - The ratio ofoccupied unfurnished suites to the totalunfurnished suites in the portfolio thatare
eligible for rentalatthe end of the period.The suites eligible for rentalexclude suites thatare not available due
to repositioning projects or m ajorrefurbishm entprojects.

Financial

(i) NO I m argin -Calculated asNO I divided byrevenue from  investm entproperties. 

(ii) FFO perunit -Calculated as FFO divided by the sum ofthe totalnum berofUnits and the totalnum berofClass
B LP Unitsasat Decem ber31, 2018. See Section I, "Non-IFRS M easures".
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(iii) AFFO perunit - Calculated as AFFO divided by the sum ofthe totalnum berofUnits and the totalnum berof
Class B LP Units as at Decem ber31, 2018. See Section I, "Non-IFRS M easures".

(iv) AFFO Payoutratio -The AFFO Payoutratio is the proportion ofthe totaldistributions on Units and Class B LP
Units to AFFO .

(v) Debt-to-Gross Book Value ratio - The REIT's prim ary m easure of its leverage is debtas a proportion oftotal
assets. Debt-to-Gross Book Value ratio is calculated by dividing total interest-bearing debt consisting of
m ortgages, credit facility and Class C LP Units by Gross BookValue. 

(vi) DebtService Coverage ratio - DebtService Coverage ratio isthe ratio ofNO I to totaldebtservice consisting of
interest expense recorded as finance costs and principal paym ents on m ortgages and credit facility and
distributionson Class C LP Units.

(vii) W eighted average term  to m aturity on fixed rate debt- Calculated as the weighted average of term to m aturity
on the outstanding m ortgages and Class C LP Units as at Decem ber31, 2018.The REIT m onitors the average
term to m aturityofits m ortgagesand Class C LP Units.

(viii) W eighted average interest rate on fixed rate debt- Calculated as the weighted average of the stated interest
rates on the outstanding balance of m ortgagesand Class C LP Units as at Decem ber31, 2018.The REIT m onitors
the average costofits m ortgagesand Class C LP Units. 

Review ofFinancial Perform ance -FiscalYear 2018
The following table highlights selected financialinform ation forthe REIT for the six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018
com pared to the Forecast contained in the Prospectus. The REIT was established on April 24,2018 and com m enced
operations on July 2, 2018.Results forthe period from  April 24,2018 to July 1, 2018 were not included in com parisons
asthe REIT had no operationsfor thatperiod.

Six m onthsended

Actual(1)

Decem ber31, 2018
Forecast

Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Revenue from  investm entproperties $ 42,475 $ 40,767 $ 1,708 %4.2
Propertyoperating costs 8,257 8,106 (151) %(1.9)
Propertytaxes 4,528 4,578 50 %1.1
Utilities 3,580 3,679 99 %2.7
Net operating incom e 26,110 24,404 1,706 %7.0
Generaland adm inistrative expenses 2,267 2,200 (67) %(3.0)
Fair value adjustm entto investm entproperties (40,048) - 40,048 %100
Fair value adjustm entto Class B LP Units 81,713 - (81,713) %(100)
Fair value adjustm entto unit-based com pensation 76 - (76) %(100)
Finance costs -operations 11,875 12,809 934 %7.3
Bargain purchase gain (79,163) - 79,163 %100
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 49,390 $ 9,395 $ 39,995 %425.7

(1) Includes revenue and expenses from the investm ent property acquired on Decem ber 18, 2018.See Section III, "Investm ent
Properties".
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Net O perating Incom e
NO I was $1,706 highercom pared to the Forecast.Sam e property NO I has not been provided as the acquisition ofthe
investm entproperty in the fourth quarter had no significantim pacton NO I. The change in NO Iwas a resultofhigher
revenue com pared to Forecast,asoutlined below. 

Revenue from  Investm entProperties

Six m onthsended

Actual
Decem ber31, 2018

Forecast
Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Rentalrevenue $ 41,000 $ 39,553 $ 1,447 %3.7
O therpropertyincom e 1,475 1,214 261 %21.5

$ 42,475 $ 40,767 $ 1,708 %4.2

Rentalrevenue consists ofrentalrelated incom e earned from  the REIT’s portfolio ofinvestm entproperties, including
rents earned from  residential and com m ercial lease agreem ents,rents from  furnished suites,parking and storage rental
revenue.O therproperty incom e consistsofvarious sourcesofrevenuesincluding laundry facilities,utility charges, and
otherfee incom e from tenants.

Rentalrevenue was higherthan Forecast and prim arily attributable to a higherthan expected occupancy across the
portfolio. Also contributing to a favourable rentalrevenue variance were higherrents achieved on new leases, revenue
earned from  furnished suites and ancillaryrevenue.

The increase in otherproperty incom e was a result of higherrevenues from laundry services, property tax recovery
from com m ercial tenants and higherthan anticipated utility cost recovery due to the continued im plem entation of sub-
m etering atcertain properties.

Rentalperform ance m etricsfor the periodspresented are asfollows:

Asat

Actual
Decem ber31, 2018

Forecast
Decem ber31, 2018

Num berofsuites* 4,350 4,279
Average m onthlyrentpersuite $ 1,402 $ 1,388
O ccupancy %98.76 %96.30

* Includessuitesfrom the acquisition ofan investm entproperty in Calgary and one suite created from  excess com m on area space at
a property in O ttawa. See Section III, "Investm entProperties".

Average m onthly rentpersuite of $1,402 was $14 persuite higherthan Forecast prim arily due to realized gain-to-lease
on suite turnover across all m arkets, which experienced average m onthly new rents above Forecast.O ccupancy of
98.76% was also favourable to Forecast by 246 bpsdue to strong m arket conditions in O ntario. 
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PropertyO perating Costs

Six m onthsended

Actual
Decem ber31, 2018

Forecast
Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Propertyoperating costs $ 8,257 $ 8,106 $ (151) %(1.9)

Property operating costs relate to direct costs associated with operating the properties and providing services to
tenants.Included in property operating costsare repairsand m aintenance,insurance,site staff salaries,cleaning costs,
leasing costs, supplies,waste rem ovaland bad debtexpense.Property operating costswere higherthan Forecast due
to unfavourable repairs and m aintenance as a result of additionalcaulking and window repairs at som e of the
properties. These were off-set by lower adm inistrative costs directly relating to the properties. O verall, property
operating costs represent 19.4% ofrevenue com pared to Forecast of 19.9% . The REIT m aintains cost discipline and
tightcontrolson propertyoperating costs.

PropertyTaxes

Six m onthsended

Actual
Decem ber31, 2018

Forecast
Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Propertytaxes $ 4,528 $ 4,578 $ 50 %1.1

Property taxes were $4,528 for the six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 and were in line with the Forecast.In O ntario,
where the REIT hasits largest concentration ofproperties, property assessm ents are com pleted every four years by an
independent non-profit governm ent agency. Individual m unicipalities set property tax rates to m eet budgetary
requirem ents.

Utilities

Six m onthsended

Actual
Decem ber31, 2018

Forecast
Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Electricity $ 1,635 $ 1,696 $ 61 %3.6
W ater 1,286 1,340 54 %4.0
Natural gas 659 643 (16) %(2.5)

$ 3,580 $ 3,679 $ 99 %2.7

Utilities consistofelectricity, waterand naturalgas for the rentalproperties. Utility costs can be highly variable from
one period to the next.The costis dependentupon seasonality-driven usage,as well as utility rates and com m odity
prices. O verall utilities expense for the six m onths ended Decem ber 31, 2018 of $3,580 was consistent with the
Forecast of $3,679.
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Generaland Adm inistrative Expenses

Six m onthsended

Actual
Decem ber31, 2018

Forecast
Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Generaland adm inistrative expenses $ 2,267 $ 2,200 $ (67) %(3.0)

Generaland adm inistrative expenses are costs associated with the adm inistration ofthe REIT, including:audit fees,
legalfees, salaries and benefits forcertain REIT em ployees, Trustee fees and costs associated with support services
provided under the Adm inistrative Support Agreem ent ("ASA") between the REIT and M PI. The general and
adm inistrative expenses of $2,267 for the six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 were higherthan with the Forecast
prim arily due to costs relating to the filing ofthe base shelf short form prospectus. See Section IV,"Liquidity, Capital
Resourcesand ContractualCom m itm ents".

Fair Value Adjustm entto Investm entProperties
The REIT acquired the InitialPortfolio on July 2, 2018 atfairvalue which was determ ined by qualified and independent
externalappraisers. O n a go-forward basis, the REIT intendsto rotate its propertyexternalvaluationsannuallyto ensure
that every property is externally appraised at least once every three years. These appraisals will be used by
m anagem entto validate m arket assum ptions and data used as part of the internalvaluation m ethodology.Fair value
for residential properties as at Decem ber 31, 2018 is based on internalvaluations using the direct capitalization
approach.Estim ated stabilized net operating incom e is based on the respective property’s forecasted results, less
estim ated aggregate future capital expenditures.Capitalization ratesreflectthe characteristics, location and m arket of
each property. The resulting fair value gainsand losses are recorded in the consolidated statem entofnetincom e and
com prehensive incom e. The REIT adjuststhe value of propertieson a quarterly basis.

The increase in fair value of investm ent properties of $40,048 for the six m onths ended Decem ber 31, 2018 was
com prised of a $59,292 increase due to NO I, a $10,971increase from  changesin capitalization ratesand partiallyoffset
by a $30,215 increase in the deduction forcapital expenditures.The increase from  changesin NO I wasprim arilydue to
properties located in Toronto and O ttawa which have been experiencing higher rentalrates.The change from  the
im pactofcapitalization rateswas prim arily due to M into one80five asthe com pletion and leasing ofrepositioned suites
has resulted in a com pression in the capitalization rate forthis property. The deduction forcapital expenditures was
prim arilydue to the repositioning projects currentlyin progress at certain propertieslocated in Toronto and O ttawa.

Fair Value Adjustm entto Class B LP Units
The Class B LP Units are owned by M PI and are econom ically equivalentto Units,in thatthey receive distributions
equalto the distributionspaid on Units and are exchangeable into Unitsatthe holder'soption.The Class B LP Units are
m easured atfairvalue with any changes in fairvalue recorded in netincom e.The fair value adjustm entofClass B LP
Units is m easured every period by reference to the closing trading price of the Units. An increase in the Unit closing
price over the period resultsin a fair value loss,whereasa decrease in the Unit closing price over the period resultsin
a fair value gain.The opening Unit price was $14.50 and closing Unit price was $18.50, resulting in a fair value loss of
$81,713 for the sixm onthsended Decem ber31, 2018.

Fair Value Adjustm entto Unit-Based Com pensation
The REIT has issued Deferred Units to its Trustees and Executives. The liability is rem easured ateach reporting date
based on the closing Unit price with changesin the value recorded in netincom e.For the six m onths ended Decem ber
31, 2018, a fairvalue lossof $76 was recorded,asthe Unit price increased to $18.50 asat Decem ber31, 2018.
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Fair Value Adjustm entto Unit-Based Com pensation

The REIT has issued Deferred Units to its Trustees and Executives. The liability is rem easured ateach reporting date
based on the closing Unit price with changesin the value recorded in netincom e.For the six m onths ended Decem ber
31, 2018, a fairvalue lossof $76 was recorded,asthe Unit price increased to $18.50 asat Decem ber31, 2018.

Finance Costs- O perations

Six m onthsended

Actual
Decem ber31, 2018

Forecast
Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Interestincom e $ (8) $ - $ 8 %100
Interestexpense on m ortgages 3,881 3,729 (152) %(4.1)
Interestexpense and standbyfeeson credit

facility 809 832 23 %2.8
Interestexpense on unsecured debt 298 365 67 %18.4
Am ortization ofCM HC prem ium s 4 - (4) %(100)
Am ortization offinancing charges 92 88 (4) %(4.5)
Am ortization ofm ark-to-m arketadjustm ents (463) (496) (33) %6.7
Gain on retirem entofdebt (573) - 573 %100
Interestexpense and otherfinancing charges 4,040 4,518 478 %10.6
Distributionson Class B LP Units 4,229 4,700 471 %10.0
Distributionson Class C LP Units 3,606 3,591 (15) %(0.4)

$ 11,875 $ 12,809 $ 934 %7.3

Finance costs from  operations com prise interest expense on secured and unsecured debt, am ortization offinancing
charges, Canada M ortgage and Housing Corporation ("CM HC") prem ium s and m ark-to-m arket adjustm ents on the
debt, distributions on Class B LP Units and Class C LP Units and gain on retirem entofdebt. Finance costs forthe six
m onths ended Decem ber 31, 2018 were lower by $934 com pared to the Forecast,prim arily due to the gain on
retirem entofdebtpertaining to the repaym entofa m ortgage and an unsecured prom issory note payable to M PIand
the exercise ofthe over-allotm entoption granted to the underwriters as part of the IPO , which reduced the num berof
Class B LP Units outstanding and the associated distributions.

Bargain Purchase Gain

The acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio was accounted for as a business com bination using the purchase m ethod of
accounting.Upon acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio, the REIT recognized a bargain purchase gain in the am ountby
which the fair value of the net assets acquired from  M PI exceeded the consideration paid to M PI. The net assets
acquired were valued at $882,760, which exceeded the consideration paid of $803,597, resulting in a bargain
purchase gain of $79,163.Furtherinform ation on the calculation of the bargain purchase gain can be found in Note 3
ofthe consolidated financialstatem ents.
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Review ofFinancial Perform ance -Fourth Q uarter2018
The following table highlights selected financialinform ation forthe REIT for the three m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018
com pared to the Forecast contained in the Prospectus. 

Three m onthsended

Actual(1)

Decem ber31, 2018
Forecast

Decem ber31, 2018 $ Change %  Change

Revenue from  investm entproperties $ 21,377 $ 20,358 $ 1,019 %5.0
Propertyoperating costs 4,253 4,024 (229) %(5.7)
Propertytaxes 2,249 2,289 40 %1.7
Utilities 1,853 1,931 78 %4.0
Net operating incom e 13,022 12,114 908 %7.5
Generaland adm inistrative expenses 1,212 1,100 (112) %(10.2)
Fair value adjustm entto investm ent

properties (40,048) - 40,048 %100.0
Fair value adjustm entto Class B LP Units 29,829 - (29,829) %(100.0)
Fair value adjustm entto unit based

com pensation 76 - (76) %(100.0)
Finance costs -operations 5,736 6,421 685 %10.7
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 16,217 $ 4,593 $ 11,624 %253.1

Includes revenue and expenses from the investm ent property acquired on Decem ber 18, 2018. See Section III, "Investm ent
Properties".

The financialperform ance forthe fourth quarter 2018 was favourable to Forecast.NO I was $908 higheror 7.5% as a
result ofhigher revenue due to higher occupancy and average rents.The revenue growth was partly offsetby an
increase in property operating costs from higher repairs and m aintenance expenses incurred during the quarter at
certain properties. Generaland adm inistrative expenseswere higherthan Forecast prim arily due to feesrelating to the
filing ofthe base shelf short form prospectus. Finance costs were lowerthan Forecast prim arily due to the gain on
retirem entofdebtand exercise ofthe over-allotm entoption granted to the underwriters as part of the IPO , which
reduced the num berofClass B LP Units outstanding and the associated distributions. 

Sum m ary ofQ uarterly Results
Q 4 2018 Q 3 2018

Revenue $ 21,377 $ 21,098
NO I $ 13,022 $ 13,088
NO I m argin %60.9 %62.0
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 16,217 $ 33,173
FFO $ 8,211 $ 7,986
FFO perunit $ 0.2236 $ 0.2175
AFFO $ 6,453 $ 6,782
AFFO perunit $ 0.1757 $ 0.1847
Distributionsdeclared $ 3,762 $ 3,683
AFFO Payoutratio %58.30 %54.31
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Section III- Assessm entofFinancial Position

Investm entProperties
The following table sum m arizes the changesin investm entpropertiesfor the period presented:

Asat Decem ber31, 2018

Balance, April 24,2018 $ -
Additions

Acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio 1,123,000
Acquisition ofinvestm entproperty 20,376
Capital expenditures 14,387

Fair value adjustm ents 40,048
Balance, Decem ber31, 2018 $ 1,197,811

Acquisition of Investm entProperty

O n Decem ber 18, 2018,the REIT com pleted the asset acquisition ofa m ixed-used,m ulti-residential and com m ercial
investm ent property located at 2505-24 Street NW , Calgary,AB,com prising 70 suites.The acquisition cost was
$20,376 and in connection with the acquisition the REIT assum ed m ortgage financing of $12,744 with an interest rate of
3.59% and m aturity date of June 1, 2020.This acquisition, with only fourteen days of operations, had no significant
im pacton the operating resultsfor the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.

Cash used in acquisition ofinvestm entpropertyisasfollows:

Decem ber31, 2018
Total acquisition cost $ (20,376)
Assum ed m ortgage financing 12,744
W orking capital assum ed 167

$ (7,465)

The acquisition ofthe new investm entproperty on Decem ber18, 2018,with only fourteen days of operations, had no
significantim pacton the operating resultsfor the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.
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Capital Expenditures

The REIT has established a capital im provem entprogram thatis designed to extend the usefullife of its investm ent
properties, im prove operating efficiency, increase curb appeal, enhance and m aintain earnings capacity and m eetthe
expectations ofits tenants.The REIT’s capital expenditures are classified into two m ain categories: value-enhancing
capital spend and m aintenance capital expenditures.

Six m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018

Total expenditures $ 14,387
Value-enhancing capital spend

Building im provem ents 6,902
Suite upgrades 5,212

12,114
Actualm aintenance capital expenditures $ 2,273
Num berofsuites* 4,280
M aintenance capital expenditures persuite $ 531

* Excludes70 suitesfrom the newly acquired investm entproperty.

Value-enhancing capital expenditures consistofeitherbuilding im provem ents or suite upgrades. Building im provem ents
include com m on area and am enity space upgrades, energy conservation projects,building envelope enhancem ents,
and suite enhancem ents perform ed,when necessary, as suitesturnover. Suite upgradesrepresentcapital expenditures
incurred on largerrepositioning program s designed to generate increm entalreturns.During the fourth quarter of 2018,
one additionalsuite wascreated from  excess com m on area space ata propertyin O ttawa. The repositioning program s
include full scale suite renovations strategically targeting certain buildings orcertain geographic locations.The REIT’s
active repositioning program s for the six m onths ended Decem ber 31, 2018 included M into Yorkville and the three
Edm onton buildings. The repositioning program for the M into one80five property was com pleted in the third quarter of
2018. Value-enhancing capital expenditures are intended to achieve AFFO and NAV accretion and increase tenant
satisfaction.These expenditures can vary in tim ing and can often representsignificanteconom ic outlays.

M aintenance capital expenditures include expenditures that are incurred in order to m aintain the existing earnings
capacity ofthe REIT’sinvestm entproperties. Forthe six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018, the m ajority of expenditures
incurred pertained to exterior work perform ed atcertain buildings located in O ttawa. The tim ing ofexteriorwork is
highly dependent on favourable weather conditions and as a result a significant portion of the exterior work was
perform ed between the m onths of July and Septem ber. The actualm aintenance capital expenditures for the six
m onths ended Decem ber 31, 2018 was $2,273 or $531per suite.Although this is tracking unfavourable to plan,itis
anticipated to leveloff over the next two quarters, and align with the annualforecasted reserve of$900 persuite.

Valuation

Fair value for residential properties is determ ined using the direct capitalization approach.Estim ated stabilized net
operating incom e is based on the respective property’s forecasted results, less estim ated aggregate future capital
expenditures.Capitalization rates reflect the characteristics, location and m arket of each property. Fair value is
determ ined based on internalvaluation m odels incorporating m arket data and valuations perform ed by external
appraisers. 
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Capitalization rates fluctuate depending on m arket conditions.The capitalization rates ofthe portfolio as at Decem ber
31, 2018 for each of the REIT's residential rentalm arkets were asfollows:

Asat Decem ber31, 2018
Low High

O ttawa, O ntario %4.00 %5.00
Toronto,O ntario %3.38 %3.75
Edm onton, Alberta %4.25 %4.25
Calgary,Alberta %4.15 %4.42

Average capitalization rate %4.20

Secured Debt
Secured debtincludes m ortgages and a credit facility.The REIT m aintains m ortgages thatare secured by investm ent
properties, bearinterestata weighted average contractualinterestrate of 3.20% and m ature atvarious dates from
2020 to 2030. The REIT has a com m itted credit facility of $150,000 thatis secured by several investm entproperties,
m atures on July 3, 2021 and is used to fund working capital requirem ents,acquisitions and for generalcorporate
purposes. As at Decem ber31, 2018, $114,075 ofthisfacility is available.

O n Novem ber23,2018, the REIT obtained new CM HC insured m ortgage financing associated with two ofits Toronto
buildings in the am ount of $49,831. The m ortgage bears interest at 3.25% and m atures in Decem ber 2022.The
financing wasused both to repay an existing m ortgage of $23,807 associated with these buildingsand the outstanding
balance of an unsecured prom issory note of $25,587 due to M PI. The unam ortized m ark-to-m arket adjustm ent
associated with the previous m ortgage of $519 and unsecured prom issory note of $54 were de-recognised and
recorded to the consolidated statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e as gain on retirem entofdebtin
finance costs.

Class B LP Units
The Class B LP Units of the Partnership receive distributions equal to the distributions paid on Units and are
exchangeable atthe holder’soption into Units. O ne SpecialVoting Unit in the REIT isissued to the holderofClass B LP
Units foreach Class B LP Unitheld.The lim ited IAS 32 exception forpresentation asequity doesnot extend to Class B
LP Units.As a result,the Class B LP Units are classified as financialliabilities.There were 20,859,410 Class B LP Units
outstanding asat Decem ber31, 2018.

Class C LP Units
The Class C LP Units of the Partnership provide form onthly distributions to the holderofsuch Class C LP Units to be
paid in priority distributions to holders of the Units and Class B LP Units,subjectto certain restrictions. Due to the
nature of such distributions, the Class C LP Units are classified asfinancialliabilities.There were 22,978,700 Class C LP
Units outstanding asat Decem ber31, 2018.

The m ortgages ofinvestm entproperties to which the distributions on the Class C LP Units relate bear a weighted
average contractualinterestrate of3.16%  and m ature atvarious datesbetween 2023 and 2030.
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Units
The changesin Units forthe period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018 are asfollows:

Units $

Authorized Unlim ited
Units issued and outstanding:

O n date of form ation, April 24,2018 2 $ -
O n IPO  closing,July 3, 2018 13,794,000 200,013
Units redeem ed,July 3, 2018 (2) -
O n over-allotm entoption,July 10,2018 2,069,100 30,002

15,863,100 230,015
Less:Issue costs - (17,937)
Units, Decem ber31, 2018 15,863,100 $ 212,078

The totalnum berofDeferred Unitsissued to Executivesand Trusteesasat Decem ber31, 2018 is 67,394.

Distributions
The REIT is currently m aking m onthly distributions of $0.03416 per Unit, which equates to $0.41 per Unit on an
annualized basis. Distributions are paid to Unitholders of record atthe close of business on the last business day ofa
m onth on or about the 15th day ofthe following m onth. Distributions m ustbe approved by the Board ofTrustees and
are subjectto change depending on the generaleconom ic outlookand financialperform ance of the REIT. 

Section IV - Liquidity,Capital Resourcesand
ContractualCom m itm ents

Liquidity and Capital Resources
The REIT's capital structure is com prised of m ortgages, credit facility, Class B LP Units, Class C LP Units and
Unitholders'equity. The capital structure of the REIT asat Decem ber31, 2018 isasfollows:

Asat Decem ber31, 2018

Liabilities (principalam ounts outstanding):
M ortgages $ 273,574
Credit facility 35,925
Class B LP Units 385,899
Class C LP Units 227,721

923,119
Unitholders'equity 258,252

$ 1,181,371
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Class B LP Units are econom ically equivalentto Units and are exchangeable to Units atthe Class B LP Unitholder’s
option.Due to their exchangeable nature,IAS 32 requires Class B LP Units to be accounted foras a financialliability.
Class B LP Units are not indebtedness forborrowed m oney and are not included in the determ ination of Debt-to-Gross
BookValue ratio.

The objective of the REIT’scapital strategyisto arrange capital at the lowest possible costwhile m aintaining diversity in
its lending base,balance in its m aturity schedule and sufficientliquidity to fund the ongoing operationsofthe REIT and
paydistributions. O f the REIT'stotal debt, 76% isCM HC insured and approxim ately 93% isfixed rate.

The REIT uses a prudent am ount of debt financing in its capital structure. Pursuant to the REIT’s DO T, overall
indebtedness,asm easured by the Debt-to-Gross Book Value ratio, isnot to exceed 65% (or 70% ofGross BookValue
including convertible debentures). Notwithstanding this lim it, it is m anagem ent’s intention to m aintain a m ore
conservative Debt-to-Gross Book Value ratio and m anagem entis targeting a range of 45% -55% . The REIT’s Debt-to-
Gross BookValue ratio asat Decem ber31, 2018 was as follows: 

Asat Decem ber31, 2018

M ortgages $ 275,601
Credit facility 35,925
Class C LP Units 231,037
Total Debt 542,563
Total assets 1,206,925
Debt-to-Gross Book Value ratio %44.95

The REIT has staggered the m aturities of its debtfinancings, including distributions payable on the Class C LP Units,to
m inim ize interestrate risk and its risk related to refinancing.As at Decem ber31, 2018, the weighted average term  to
m aturity on the REIT’s fixed rate debtwas 5.86 years and the weighted average interest rate on fixed rate debtwas
3.18% . The contractualpaym ents underthe REIT’sdebtfinancing is sum m arized in the table below.

Principal Repaym ents Principal at M aturity

Year M ortgages
Class C

LP Units M ortgages
Credit
facility

Class C
LP Units Total

%  of
Total

Interest
Rate(1)

2019 5,524 5,019 - - - 10,543 %2.0 %-
2020 5,478 5,178 12,094 - - 22,750 %4.2 %3.59
2021 5,427 5,341 - 35,925 - 46,693 %8.7 %3.94
2022 4,833 5,510 87,161 - - 97,504 %18.1 %3.22
2023 3,414 5,324 47,620 - 35,563 91,921 %17.1 %3.09
2024 1,649 4,361 48,182 - 55,482 109,674 %20.4 %3.01
2025 1,056 3,067 22,743 - 60,474 87,340 %16.3 %3.19
Thereafter 3,988 4,208 24,405 - 38,194 70,795 %13.2 %3.43

$ 31,369 $38,008 $ 242,205 $ 35,925 $ 189,713 $ 537,220 %100

(1) W eighted average interest rates form aturing m ortgages, credit facility and Class C LP Units.

As of Decem ber31, 2018, currentliabilities of $31,532 exceeded currentassets of $7,289, resulting in a networking
capital deficit of $24,243. The REIT’s im m ediate liquidity needs are m et through cash-on-hand, cash flow from
operations, property-leveldebtand availability on its revolving credit facility.As of Decem ber 31, 2018, liquidity was
$114,967 consisting ofcash and cash equivalents of $892 and $114,075 ofavailable borrowing capacityunderthe credit
facility.Thisissufficientliquidityto m eetthe REIT’s financialobligationsfor the foreseeable future.
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O n Decem ber21, 2018,the REIT filed a base shelf short form prospectus, which will allow the REIT to issue Units, debt
securities and subscription receipts for an am ountup to $750,000 during the 25-m onth period thatthe finalshort
form shelf prospectus is effective.The netproceeds from the sale of securities forcash m ay be used forpotential
future acquisitions,capital expenditures,to repayindebtedness and generalworking capital purposes.

Cash Flows
The REIT held a balance of cash of $892 as at Decem ber31, 2018. The sources ofand use of cash flow forthe six
m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018 are asfollows:

Six m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018

O perating activities $ 29,163
Financing activities (10,683)
Investing activities (17,588)

Cash provided byoperating activities and cash distributions

The following table outlines the differences between cash from  operating activities and net incom e and cash
distributionsin accordance with NationalPolicy 41-201, Incom e Trusts and O therIndirectO fferings:

Six m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018

Net incom e and com prehensive incom e (excluding distributionson Class B LP
Units of$4,229) $ 53,619

Cash flows provided byoperating activities 29,163
Distributionspaid 6,190
Distributionsdeclared 7,445

Excess of netincom e over total distributionspaid 47,429
Excess of netincom e over total distributionsdeclared 46,174
Excess of cash provided byoperating activities over total distributionsdeclared 21,718

Cash used in financing activities
Cash flows used in financing activities were $10,683 and representproceeds on the issuance of Units of$212,877,
proceeds from m ortgage financing of $26,024 and proceeds from draws on the credit facility of $41,383, offsetby
paym ent of CM HC prem ium  and deferred financing costs for $1,577,repaym ent of the prom issory note issued on
acquisition of the InitialPortfolio for $183,288,repaym ents on m ortgages of $2,206, credit facility of $5,458 and
prom issory notes of $54,150,redem ption of Class B LP Units of $28,277,distributions on various classes of units of
$8,519 and interest paid of $7,492.

Cash used in investing activities
Cash flows used in investm entactivities were $17,588 prim arily for the capital additions to investm entproperties of
$12,223 and acquisition ofthe investm entproperty in Calgary for $7,465, partially offsetby $2,100 of cash transferred
on the acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio.
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Reconciliation ofNon-IFRS M easures

FFO and AFFO

FFO and AFFO are used forevaluating operating perform ance,and are com puted asfollows(1):

Three m onthsended Decem ber31, Six m onthsended Decem ber31,

2018
Actual

2018

Forecast
2018

Actual
2018

Forecast
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 16,217 $ 4,593 $ 49,390 $ 9,395

Distributionson Class B LP Units 2,137 2,350 4,229 4,700
Fair value adjustm entto investm ent

properties (40,048) - (40,048) -
Fair value adjustm entto Class B LP Units 29,829 - 81,713 -
Fair value adjustm enton unit-based

com pensation 76 - 76 -
Bargain purchase gain - - (79,163) -

Funds from  operations(FFO ) $ 8,211 $ 6,943 $ 16,197 $ 14,095

M aintenance capital expenditure reserve $ (963) $ (963) $ (1,926) (1,926)
Am ortization ofm ark-to-m arket

adjustm ents (222) (248) (463) (496)
Gain on retirem entofdebt (573) - (573) -

Adjusted fundsfrom operations(AFFO ) $ 6,453 $ 5,732 $ 13,235 $ 11,673

Distributionson Class B LP Units $ 2,137 $ 2,350 $ 4,229 $ 4,700
Distributionson Units 1,625 1,412 3,216 2,745

3,762 3,762 7,445 7,445
AFFO payoutratio %58.30 %65.63 %56.25 %63.78

Unitsand Class B LP Units 36,722,510 36,722,510 36,722,510 36,722,510
FFO perunit $ 0.2236 $ 0.1891 $ 0.4411 $ 0.3838
AFFO perunit $ 0.1757 $ 0.1561 $ 0.3604 $ 0.3179

(1) See Section I, "Non-IFRS M easures".

FFO  was higherfor the three and six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 as com pared to the Forecast, reflecting the
positive NO Ivariance.AFFO  was higherfor the three and six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 as com pared to the
Forecast, as a resultofhigherFFO , adjusted forthe gain on retirem entofdebtand am ortization ofm ark-to-m arket
adjustm ents.
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NO I and NO I M argin

A reconciliation ofNO I and NO Im argin for the three and six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 isset outbelow.

Three m onthsended Decem ber31, Six m onthsended Decem ber31,
2018

Actual
2018

Forecast
2018

Actual
2018

Forecast

Revenue from  investm entproperties $ 21,377 $ 20,358 $ 42,475 $ 40,767
Propertyoperating expenses 8,355 8,244 16,365 16,363
NO I $ 13,022 $ 12,114 $ 26,110 $ 24,404
NO I m argin %60.9 %59.5 %61.5 %59.9

Debt-to-Gross BookValue Ratio

Refer to Section IV, "Liquidityand Capital Resources" fora reconciliation ofDebt-to-Gross BookValue ratio.

DebtService Coverage Ratio

The DebtService Coverage ratio for the six m onths ended Decem ber31, 2018 iscalculated asfollows:

Six m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018
NO I $ 26,110
Interestexpense on m ortgages 3,881
Interestexpense and standbyfeeson credit facility 809
Interestexpense on unsecured prom issorynote 298
Distributionson Class C LP Units -finance costs 3,606
M ortgage repaym ents 2,206
Unsecured prom issorynote repaym ents 105
Distributionson Class C LP Units -principalrepaym ents 2,329
Total debtservice $ 13,234
DebtService Coverage ratio x1.97
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Section V - Accounting Estim atesand Policies,
Controlsand Procedures and Risk Analysis

CriticalJudgm ents in Applying Accounting Policies
The following are the criticaljudgm ents thathave been m ade in applying the REIT’saccounting policies:

(i) Investm entPropertiesAcquisitions

The REIT has m ade criticaljudgm ents in accounting forthe acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio. The REIT assesses
whetheran acquisition transaction should be accounted foras an asset acquisition ora business com bination
under IFRS 3,Business Com binations ("IFRS 3").This assessm entrequires m anagem entto m ake judgm ents on
whether the assets acquired and liabilities assum ed constitute a business as defined in IFRS 3 and if the
integrated set of activities, including inputs and processes acquired,are capable of being conducted and
m anaged asa business,and when the REIT obtainscontrol of the business. 

(ii) Incom e Taxes

The REIT is a m utualfund trustand a realestate investm enttrustas defined in the Incom e Tax Act(Canada). The
REIT is not liable to pay Canadian incom e taxes provided thatits taxable incom e isfully distributed to Unitholders
each year. The REIT  is a realestate investm enttrust ifitm eets the prescribed conditions underthe Incom e Tax
Act (Canada)relating to the RealEstate Investm entTrust Conditions. The REIT uses judgm entin reviewing the
RealEstate Investm entTrust  Conditions and assessing its interpretation and application to the REIT’s assets and
revenue,and it hasdeterm ined thatitqualifies as a realestate investm enttrustfor the currentperiod.

CriticalAccounting Estim atesand Assum ptions
The REIT m akes estim ates and assum ptions thataffectthe carrying am ounts of assets and liabilities and the reported
am ountofincom e forthe period.Actualresults could differ from  estim ates. The estim ates and assum ptions thatthe
REIT considers criticalinclude the valuation of investm ent properties. In applying the REIT's policy with respect to
investm entproperties, estim ates and assum ptions are required to determ ine the valuation of the properties underthe
fairvalue m odel. 

Risks and Uncertainties
The REIT faces a variety ofdiverse risks,m any ofwhich are inherent in the business conducted by the REIT. They
include the following:

RealEstate IndustryRisk
Realestate investm ents are generally subject to varying degrees ofrisk depending on the nature of the property.
These risks include changesin generaleconom ic conditions (such asthe availability and costofm ortgage funds),local
conditions (such as an oversupply of space or a reduction in dem and for realestate in the area), governm ent
regulations (such as new or revised residential tenant legislation), the attractiveness of the properties to tenants,
com petition from  others with available space and the ability of the owner to provide adequate m aintenance atan
econom ic cost.The perform ance of the econom y in each of the areas in which the REIT’s properties are located,
including the financialresults and labourdecisions of m ajorlocalem ployers,can have an im pacton revenuesfrom the
propertiesand their underlying values. 
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Additionalfactors which m ay furtheradversely affectrevenues from the REIT’s properties and their underlying values
include the generaleconom ic clim ate,localconditions in the areas in which properties are located,such as an
abundance of supply or a reduction in dem and,the attractiveness of the properties, com petition from  otherproperties,
the REIT’s ability to provide adequate facilities m aintenance,services and am enities, the ability of residents to pay rent
and the ability of the REIT to rentvacantunitson favourable term s. 

Certain significantexpenditures,including property taxes,m aintenance costs,m ortgage paym ents,insurance costs and
related charges, m ust be m ade regardless of whetherornot a property isproducing sufficientincom e to service these
expenses. The REIT’s properties are subjectto m ortgages, which require significantdebtservice paym ents.Ifthe REIT
were unable to m eetm ortgage paym ents on any property, losses could be sustained as a result of the m ortgagee’s
exercise ofits rights of foreclosure or of sale. 

Realestate isrelatively illiquid.Such illiquidity will tend to lim itthe REIT’s ability to vary itsportfolio prom ptly in response
to changing econom ic orinvestm entconditions.In addition, financialdifficulties ofotherproperty owners resulting in
distress sales m aydepress realestate valuesin the m arketsin which the REIT operates. 

The m ajority of the REIT’s properties were constructed in the 1960’s and 1970’s and require ongoing capital
expenditures,the am ountand tim ing ofwhich is difficult to predict. These expenditures could exceed the REIT’s existing
reserve estim ates which could have a m aterial adverse effectupon Distributable Incom e. 

The nature of the REIT’s business is such thatrefurbishm entand structuralrepairs are required periodically, in addition
to regularon-going m aintenance.

Liquidity Risk
An investm entin realestate is relatively illiquid,with the degree of liquidity generally fluctuating in relation to dem and
for and the perceived desirability of such investm ents.Such illiquidity will tend to lim it the REIT’s ability to vary its
portfolio ofproperties prom ptly in response to changing econom ic,investm entorotherconditions.Ifthe REIT were to
be required to quickly liquidate its realproperty investm ents,the proceeds to the REIT m ightbe significantly less than
the aggregate carrying ornetasset value of its properties. The REIT’s exposure to generalrisks associated with real
estate investm ents is m itigated byits geographic diversification.

Environm entalRisk
As an owner ofrealestate, the REIT is subjectto federal, provincialand m unicipalenvironm entalregulations. These
regulations m ay require the REIT to fund the costs of rem ovaland rem ediation of certain hazardous substances on its
properties orreleases from its properties. The failure to rem ediate such properties, ifany, could adversely affectthe
REIT’s ability to borrow using the property as collateral or to sell the realestate. The REIT is notaware of any m aterial
non-com pliance with environm entallaws atany ofits properties. The REIT has m ade,and will continue to m ake,the
necessarycapital expenditures to com ply with environm entallawsand regulations.

Environm entallaws and regulations can change rapidly,and the REIT m ay be subjectto m ore stringentenvironm ental
lawsand regulationsin the future. 

Increased Supply Risk
Each segm entofthe realestate business is com petitive.Num erousotherresidential developers and apartm entowners
com pete in seeking tenants.Although the REIT’s strategy is to own m ulti-residential properties in desirable locations in
each m arket in which it operates, som e of the properties ofthe REIT’s com petitors m ay be newer, better located or
better capitalized.The existence of alternative housing could have a m aterial adverse effecton the REIT’s ability to
lease space in its properties and on the rents charged or concessions granted,and could adversely affectthe REIT’s
revenuesand itsability to m eetits obligations.
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Com petition forRealPropertyInvestm ents
The REIT com petes for suitable realproperty investm ents with individuals,corporationsand institutions (both Canadian
and foreign) that are presently seeking,or that m ay seek in the future,realproperty investm ents sim ilar to those
desired by the REIT.M any ofthese investorswill have greaterfinancialresourcesthan those ofthe REIT.An increase in
the availability of investm entfunds, and an increase in interest of realproperty investm ents,would tend to increase
com petition for realproperty investm ents,thereby increasing purchase prices and reducing yields therefrom .In
addition, the REIT m ay require additionalfinancing to com plete future realproperty acquisitions,which m ay not be
available on term sacceptable to the REIT.

CyberSecurityRisks
A cyberincidentis any adverse eventthatthreatensthe confidentiality,integrity or availability of the REIT’s inform ation
technology resources. M ore specifically, a cyber incidentis an intentionalattack oran unintentionaleventthatcan
include gaining unauthorized access to inform ation system s to disruptoperations, corruptdata or stealconfidential
inform ation. The REIT’s prim ary risks that could directly result from the occurrence of a cyber incident include
operationalinterruption,dam age to its reputation,dam age to relationshipswith its vendorsand tenants and disclosure
ofconfidential vendor or tenantinform ation.The REIT hasim plem ented processes,procedures and controlsto m itigate
these risks,butthese m easures, as well as its increased awareness of a risk of a cyberincident, do notguarantee that
its financialresults will notbe negatively im pacted bysuch an incident.

Changesin Legislation
The REIT is subject to laws and regulations governing the ownership and leasing of realproperty, zoning,building
standards, landlord/tenantrelationships,em ploym entstandards, environm entalm atters, taxes and otherm atters. Itis
possible thatfuture changes in applicable federal, provincial, m unicipalorcom m on laws or regulations orchanges in
their enforcem ent or regulatory interpretation could result in changes in the legalrequirem ents affecting the REIT
(including with retroactive effect).Any changes in the laws to which the REIT is subject could m aterially adversely
affectthe REIT’s rights and title to its assets. Itis not possible to predictwhetherthere will be any furtherchanges in
the regulatory regim es to which the REIT is subjectorthe effectofanysuch changeson its investm ents.

CurrentEconom ic Environm ent
The REIT is subjectto risks involving the econom y in general, including inflation, deflation orstagflation, unem ploym ent
and geopoliticalissues. Poor econom ic conditions could adversely affect the REIT’s ability to generate revenues,
thereby reducing its operating incom e and earnings. Itcould also have an adverse im pacton the ability of the REIT to
m aintain occupancy rates which could harm  the REIT’s financialcondition. In weak econom ic environm ents,the REIT’s
tenants m ay be unable to m eet their rentalpaym ents and other obligations due to the REIT,which could have a
m aterialand adverse effecton the REIT.In addition, fluctuation in interest rates or otherfinancialm arketvolatility m ay
adversely affectthe REIT's ability to refinance existing indebtedness on its m aturity orterm s thatare as favourable as
the term s ofthe existing indebtedness,which m ay im pactnegatively on AFFO , m ay restrictthe availability of financing
for future prospective purchasers of the REIT’s investm ents and could potentiallyreduce the value of such investm ents,
orm ay adverselyaffectthe ability of the REIT to com plete acquisitions on financiallydesirable term s.
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PropertyAcquisition Risk
The REIT’s business plan includes, am ong other things, growth through identifying suitable acquisition and/or
developm entopportunities, pursuing such opportunities, consum m ating acquisitions and leasing acquired properties.
The acquisition ofproperties entails generalrisks associated with any realestate investm ent, including the risk thatthe
investm ents will fail to perform in accordance with expectations, that the properties will not achieve anticipated
occupancy levels and that estim ates of the costs of im provem ents to bring an acquired property up to standards
established for the intended m arket position for that property m ay prove inaccurate.Ifthe REIT is unable to m ake
accretive acquisitions or otherwise m anage itsgrowth effectively,itcould adversely im pactthe REIT’s financialposition
and financialperform ance and decrease the am ountofcash available fordistribution.There can be no assurance as
to the pace of growth through property acquisitions or thatthe REIT will be able to acquire assets on an accretive
basisand,assuch,there can be no assurance thatdistributionsto Unitholders will increase in the future.

GeneralLitigation Risks
In the ordinary course of the REIT’s operations, whetherdirectly orindirectly, itm ay becom e involved in,nam ed as a
party to or the subject of, various legalproceedings, including regulatory proceedings, tax proceedings and legal
actions relating to personalinjuries, property dam age,property taxes,land rights,the environm ent and contract
disputes. The outcom e with respectto outstanding,pending or future proceedings cannot be predicted with certainty
and m ay be determ ined in a m anneradverse to the REIT and as a result,could have a m aterial adverse effecton the
REIT’s assets, liabilities,business,financialcondition and financialperform ance.Even if the REIT prevails in any such
legalproceedings, the proceedings could be costly and tim e-consum ing and m ay divert the attention of m anagem ent
and keypersonnelfrom the REIT’s business operations.

GeneralUninsured Losses
The REIT carries com prehensive generalliability,fire, flood,extended coverage and rentalloss insurance with policy
specifications, lim its and deductibles custom arily carried for sim ilar properties. The REIT will continue to procure
insurance for such risks,subject to certain standard policy lim its and deductibles and will continue to carry such
insurance if it is econom icalto do so.There are,however,certain types ofrisks (generally ofa catastrophic nature
such as war or environm entalcontam ination), which are eitheruninsurable or noteconom ically insurable.Should an
uninsured or underinsured loss occur, the REIT could lose its investm entin, and anticipated profits and cash flowsfrom ,
one or m ore of its properties, and would continue to be obligated to repay any recourse m ortgage indebtedness on
such properties. There is a risk that any significant increase in insurance costs will im pact negatively upon the
profitability of the REIT.

RentControl Risk
Rentcontrol exists in som e provincesin Canada,lim iting the percentage of annualrentalincreasesto existing tenants.
The REIT is exposed to the risk of the im plem entation of,or am endm ents to,existing legislative rentcontrols in the
m arkets in which it operates, which m ayhave an adverse im pacton the REIT’s operations. In the provincesin which the
REIT currentlyoperatesO ntario hasrentcontrols.
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Utility and PropertyTax Risk
Utility and property tax risk relates to the potential loss the REIT m ay experience as a result of higherresource prices
as well as its exposure to significant increases in property taxes.O ver the past few years,property taxes have
increased as a result of re-valuations of m unicipalproperties and their adherent tax rates. For the REIT,these re-
valuations have resulted in significantincreases in som e property assessm ents.Utility expenses, m ainly consisting of
naturalgas and electricity service charges, have been subjectto considerable price fluctuationsoverthe past several
years.Any significantincrease in these resource costs thatthe REIT cannot pass on to the tenantm ay have a negative
m aterialim pacton the REIT.

AppraisalsofProperties
An appraisal isan estim ate ofm arketvalue and caution should be used in evaluating data with respectto appraisals. It
isa m easure of value based on inform ation gathered in the investigation,appraisal techniquesem ployed and reasoning
both quantitative and qualitative,leading to an opinion ofvalue.The analysis,opinions,and conclusionsin an appraisal
are typically developed based on, and in conform ity with, or interpretation of the guidelines and recom m endations set
forth in the Canadian Uniform Standards ofAppraisal Practice.Appraisals are based on various assum ptions of future
expectations of property perform ance and while the appraiser’s internalforecast of net incom e for the properties
appraised are considered to be reasonable atthattim e, som e of the assum ptions m ay not m aterialize or m ay differ
m ateriallyfrom actualexperience in the future.

Tax-Related Risks
(i)M utualFund Trust Status -The REIT intends to qualify at all relevanttim es as a ‘‘m utualfund trust’’ forpurposes of
the Incom e Tax Act(Canada)(the "Tax Act"). There can be no assurance thatCanadian federalincom e tax laws and
the adm inistrative policies and practices ofthe Canada Revenue Agency ("CRA") respecting the treatm entofm utual
fund trusts will notbe changed in a m annerthatadverselyaffects the Unitholders.

(ii)The REIT Exception -Canadian tax legislation relating to the federalincom e taxation of Specified Investm entFlow
Through trusts or partnerships (‘‘SIFT’’)provide thatcertain distributionsfrom a SIFT will notbe deductible in com puting
the SIFT’s taxable incom e and thatthe SIFT will be subjectto tax on such distributions ata rate thatis substantially
equivalentto the generaltax rate applicable to Canadian corporations. However, distributions paid by a SIFT as return
ofcapital should generally not be subjectto tax. Under the SIFT rules, the taxation regim e will notapply to a real
estate investm enttrustthatm eets prescribed conditions relating to the nature of its assets and revenue (the ‘‘REIT
Exception’’). The REIT Exception is com prised of a num beroftechnicaltests and the determ ination as to whetherthe
REIT qualifies forthe REIT Exception in any particulartaxation yearcan only be m ade with certainty atthe end of that
taxation year. The REIT expects to qualify forthe REIT Exception in 2018 and subsequenttaxation years,such thatitwill
be exem ptfrom the SIFT rules. However, no assurancescan be given thatthe REIT will satisfy the REIT Exception in any
particularyear. Ifthe SIFT rules apply to the REIT,they m ay adversely affectthe m arketability of the Units, the am ount
ofcash available fordistributionsand the after-taxreturn to investors.

(iii)Non-ResidentO wnership - Undercurrentlaw,a trustm ay lose itsstatusunderthe TaxAct as a m utualfund trustifit
can reasonably be considered thatthe trustwas established or is m aintained prim arily for the benefitofnon-residents
ofCanada within the m eaning of the Tax Act ("Non-Residents"),exceptin lim ited circum stances. Accordingly,the DO T
provides thatNon-Residents m ay not be the beneficial owners of m ore than 49% ofthe Units (determ ined on a basic
ora fully-diluted basis).The Trusteeswill also have variouspowers thatcan be used forthe purpose of m onitoring and
controlling the extentofNon-Residentownership ofthe Units.
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(iv)Tax-Basis of Acquired Properties - The Partnership has acquired,and m ay from tim e to tim e in the future acquire,
certain properties on a fully orpartially tax-deferred basis, such thatthe tax cost of these properties will be less than
their fair m arket value.Ifone or m ore of such properties are disposed of,the gain realized by the Partnership for tax
purposes (including any incom e inclusions arising from  the recapture of previously claim ed capital cost allowance
("CCA")on depreciable property) will be in excess of thatwhich it would have realized if it had acquired the properties
ata tax cost equalto their fair m arket values. Forthe purpose of claim ing CCA, the undepreciated capital cost ("UCC")
ofsuch properties acquired by the Partnership will be equalto the am ounts jointly elected by the Partnership and the
transferor on the tax-deferred acquisition ofsuch property. The UCC of such property will be less than the fair m arket
value of such property. As a result, the CCA thatthe Partnership m ay claim in respectofsuch properties will be less
than it would have been if such propertieshad been acquired with a taxcost basisequalto their fair m arket values. 

(v)Eligibility forInvestm ent- The Tax Act im poses penalties for the acquisition orholding ofinvestm ents thatare not
‘‘qualified investm ents’’ within the m eaning of the Tax Act by registered retirem entsavings plans, registered education
savings plans, registered retirem entincom e funds, deferred profitsharing plans, registered disability savings plans or
tax-free savings accounts (collectively,‘‘Exem pt Plans’’). Although the REIT will endeavour to ensure that the Units
continue to be qualified investm ents for Exem pt Plans, any property distributed to a Unitholder on an in specie
redem ption of Unitsm ay notbe qualified investm ents underthe TaxAct.

(vi)Non-Residents of Canada -The Tax Act m ay im pose additionalwithholding orothertaxes on distributionsm ade by
the REIT to Unitholders who are Non-Residents.These taxes and any reduction thereof under a tax treaty between
Canada and another country m ay change from  tim e to tim e.The tax consequences under the Tax Act to Non-
Residents m ay be m ore adverse than the consequencesto other Unitholders.Non-Resident Unitholders should consult
their own tax advisors

(vii) General Taxation - There can be no assurance that Canadian federal or provincial tax laws, the judicial
interpretation thereof,or the adm inistrative and assessing practices and policies of the CRA,the Departm ent of
Finance (Canada)and any other tax authority ortax policy agency will notbe changed in a m annerthatadversely
affects the REIT,its affiliates or Unitholders,orthatanysuch taxing authoritywill notchallenge taxpositionsadopted by
the REIT and its affiliates.Any such change or challenge could increase the am ountoftax payable by the REIT or its
affiliates or could otherwise adversely affect Unitholders by reducing the am ount available to pay distributions or
changing the taxtreatm entapplicable to Unitholders in respectofsuch distributions.

Financial Risk M anagem ent
The REIT'sactivities expose it to a varietyoffinancialrisks,including m arket risk,credit risk and liquidityrisk. 

M arketrisk 

M arketrisk is the risk thatthe fair value or future cash flowsofa financialinstrum entwill fluctuate because of changes
in m arketprices. M arket risk consists of interest rate risk,currencyrisk and otherprice risk.

(i) Interestrate risk

As the REIT’s interest-bearing assets do notgenerate significantam ounts of interest,changes in m arketinterest
rates do nothave anysignificantdirecteffecton the REIT’sincom e.

The m ajority of the REIT'sfinancialliabilities are fixed rate instrum ents.The REIT facesinterestrate risk on itsfixed
rate debtdue to the expected requirem entto refinance such debtin the yearofm aturityorshortly thereafter.In
addition, there is interest rate risk associated with the REIT'svariable rate financialliabilities. 
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The REIT m anages interestrate risk by structuring its financings to stagger the m aturities of its debt, thereby
m itigating itsexposure to interest rate and othercredit m arket fluctuations.

For the portion ofthe REIT’s financialliabilities thatare floating rate instrum ents,from tim e to tim e the REIT m ay
enter into interestrate swap contracts or other financialinstrum ents to m odify the interest rate profile ofits
outstanding debtwithout an exchange of the underlying principalam ount. 

As at Decem ber31, 2018, the REIT has a variable rate credit facility of $150,000 with an outstanding balance of
$35,925. A 1% change in prevailing interest rates would change annualized interest chargesincurred by $359.

(ii) Currencyrisk

The REIT’s financialstatem entpresentation currency is Canadian dollars. O perations are located in Canada and
the REIT has lim ited or no operationaltransactions in foreign-denom inated dollars. As such,the REIT has no
significantexposure to currencyrisk.

(iii) O therprice risk

O therprice risk is the risk of variability in fair value due to m ovem ents in equity prices orotherm arketprices
such ascom m oditypricesand credit spreads.

The REIT isexposed to otherprice risk on itsClass B LP Units.A 1%  change in prevailing m arket price of the REIT
Units would have a $3,859 change in the fair value of the Class B LP Units.

Credit Risk

Credit risk is the risk that tenants and/ordebtors m ay experience financialdifficulty and be unable to fulfil their lease
com m itm entsorloan repaym ents.An allowance forim pairm entistaken forall expected credit losses.

The REIT’srisk of credit loss is m itigated through diversification.The REIT’sresidential rentalbusiness is carried on in the
O ttawa, Toronto, Calgary and Edm onton regions.The nature of this business involves a high volum e of tenants with
individually sm all m onthly rentam ounts.The REIT m onitors the collection of residential rentreceivables on a regular
basiswith strictlyfollowed procedures designed to m inim ize credit loss in casesofnon-paym ent. 

Liquidity Risk

Liquidity risk is the risk thatthe REIT will encounterdifficulty in m eeting obligations associated with financialliabilities
thatare settled bydelivering cash or anotherfinancialasset. 

The REIT m itigates liquidity risk by staggering the m aturity dates ofits borrowing,m aintaining borrowing relationships
with various lenders,proactively renegotiating expiring credit agreem ents well in advance of the m aturity date and by
m aintaining sufficientavailability on itslinesofcredit.

The REIT has a com m itted credit facility for generalcorporate and working capital purposes. The com m itted credit
facility consists of the following:

Decem ber31, 2018
Com m itted $ 150,000
Available 114,075
Utilized 35,925
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An analysis of the contractualcash flowsassociated with the REIT’sm aterialfinancialliabilities is set outbelow:

2019 2020 2021 2022
2023 and

thereafter Total
M ortgages $ 5,524 $ 17,572 $ 5,427 $ 91,994 $ 153,057 $ 273,574
Credit facility - - 35,925 - - 35,925

5,524 17,572 41,352 91,994 153,057 309,499
Class C LP Units 5,019 5,178 5,341 5,510 206,673 227,721
Interestobligation 17,049 16,496 15,308 13,457 28,742 91,052
Refundable tenantdeposits 6,594 - - - - 6,594
Due to related parties 4,289 - - - - 4,289
Accounts payable and

accrued liabilities 9,328 - - - - 9,328
$ 47,803 $ 39,246 $ 62,001 $ 110,961 $ 388,472 $ 648,483

The contractualcash flows do not include any unam ortized m ark-to-m arket adjustm ents or unam ortized deferred
financing costs.

Related Party Transactions
In the norm alcourse of operations, the REIT enters into varioustransactionswith related partiesand the REIT'spolicy is
to conductall transactions and settle all balances with related parties on m arketterm s and conditions.In addition to
the related party transactions disclosed elsewhere in this M anagem ent's Discussion and Analysis, related party
transactionsinclude:

(a)Adm inistrative Support Agreem ent
O n July 3, 2018,the REIT and M PIentered into a five yearrenewable Adm inistrative Support Agreem ent("ASA").This
agreem ent provides the REIT with certain advisory, transaction and support services, including clerical and
adm inistrative support,operationalsupport for the adm inistration ofday-to-day activities of the REIT and office space.
The REIT will payM PI $500 plus harm onized salestax forthe servicesfor the period from  July 3, 2018 to June 30,2019.

As at Decem ber31, 2018, due to related parties includes $282 incurred by the REIT for services rendered underthis
agreem ent. After the firstyear, these services will be provided on a costrecovery basis, subjectto a m axim um for all
generaland adm inistrative expenses, excluding public com pany costs, of 32 bps ofthe gross book value of the REIT's
assets.

(b)Unsecured prom issorynotes
O n closing ofthe IPO , the REIT issued an unsecured prom issory note to M PI with a principalam ountof $25,692 and
m ark-to-m arket adjustm ent of $88, bearing interest at 2.84% , with interest and principalpaym ents due m onthly in
arrears and a m aturity date of July 1, 2019.O n Novem ber23,2018, the REIT fullyrepaid the prom issorynote to M PI. 

O n July 3, 2018 the REIT fullyrepaid an unsecured prom issorynote issued to M PIin the am ountof $28,458.

(c)Due to related parties
Am ounts due to related parties includes $713 and $602 relating to distributions payable to lim ited partnerships wholly
owned by M PI on Class B LP Units and Class C LP Units respectively.Additionally, am ounts payable to M PIinclude
$1,049 to reim burse transaction costs, $1,643 for working capital and $282 in connection with the ASA.

Due to related partiesincludesam ounts thatare non-interestbearing,unsecured and are due on dem and.
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(d)Revenue and expenses

 Included in rentalrevenue is $229 ofrevenue from  M PI and its affiliates forrentpaid foroffice space,furnished
suitesand parking atcertain REIT properties.

 Com pensation expense includes $296 paid to key m anagem ent personnel. Additional com pensation to key
m anagem entpersonnelfor servicesprovided to the REIT waspaid byM PI.

 Included in finance costs are distributions on Class B LP Units and Class C LP Units of $4,229 and $3,606
respectively,paid orpayable to lim ited partnerships wholly-owned byM PI.

(e)Distributions

 Distributions of$2,329 to a lim ited partnership wholly-owned by M PI were m ade to repay principalon Class C LP
Units. 

Contingenciesand Com m itm ents
The REIT is subject to claim s and legalactions that arise in the ordinary course of business.It is the opinion of
m anagem entthatany ultim ate liability thatm ay arise from such m atterswould not have a significantadverse effecton
the consolidated financialstatem ents of the REIT. 

The REIT has com m itted to pay M PIfor a certain investm entproperty currently underreconstruction due to a fire. The
purchase price forthisinvestm entproperty isexpected to be at fairvalue and is payable once the construction atthe
investm entpropertyiscom plete and the investm entpropertyisstabilized.The m axim um purchase price is $8,356.

The REIT hasan off-balance sheetarrangem entatone of itspropertiesin the Toronto area pursuantto which the City
ofToronto provided a forgivable loan to support affordable housing atthis property. Provided thatcertain conditions
are m et, the REIT will notneed to m ake repaym ents underthe arrangem ent. The rem aining unforgiven balance of the
loan is $18,360 as of Decem ber31, 2018. To date the REIT has m et all conditions related to this forgivable loan and
m anagem entintendsto continue to m eetthese requirem ents.

The REIT has an off-balance sheetarrangem entatone of its properties in the Calgary area pursuantto which the
Province of Alberta provided a forgivable loan to support affordable housing atthis property. Provided thatcertain
conditions are m et,the REIT will not need to m ake repaym ents under this arrangem ent. The rem aining unforgiven
balance of the loan is $4,704 as of Decem ber 31, 2018. To date, the REIT has m et all conditions related to this
forgivable loan and m anagem entintendsto continue to m eetthese requirem ents.

The REIT has com m itted to advance up to $30,000 of financing to support M PI's planned redevelopm ent of a
com m ercial property located in O ttawa, O ntario into a m ixed-use m ulti-residential rentaland retail property. The
financing,which is expected to be advanced in July 2019,will bearan interest rate of6% perannum and will m ature in
M arch 2022 and will be subordinate to seniorconstruction financing.The REIT intendsto provide the financing through
draws on its revolving credit facility.In connection with this financing,the REIT will have the exclusive option to
purchase the propertyupon stabilization at95% offairm arketvalue. 
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Future Changesin Accounting Standards
The following accounting standardsunderIFRS have been issued or revised,however are not yeteffective and assuch
have not been applied bythe REIT:

IFRS 16, Leases is applicable to the REIT on January 1, 2019.The REIT is reviewing the standard and underlying lease
agreem ents to determ ine the potential im pact, ifany.

O n O ctober22,2018, the IASB issued am endm ents to IFRS 3,Business Com binations thatseek to clarify whethera
transaction results in an asset acquisition ora business com bination.The am endm ents apply to businesses acquired in
annualreporting periods beginning on or after January 1, 2020.The REIT is reviewing the standard to determ ine the
potential im pact, ifany.

There are no otherchangesin accounting standardsorinterpretations underIFRS thatare not yeteffective thatwould
have a m aterial im pacton the REIT's consolidated financialstatem ents.

Disclosure Controlsand InternalControlsoverFinancial Reporting
M anagem entis responsible forestablishing and m aintaining a system ofdisclosure controls and procedures ("DC&P")
to provide reasonable assurance that all m aterial inform ation relating to the REIT that is required to be publicly
disclosed is recorded,processed,sum m arized and reported on a tim ely basis and within the tim e period specified in
securities legislation. 

M anagem ent is also responsible for establishing and m aintaining adequate internalcontrols over financialreporting
("ICFR")to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financialreporting and the preparation of financial
reportsfor externalpurposesin accordance with IFRS.

In designing such controls, itshould be recognized thatdue to inherentlim itations, any controls, no m atter how well
designed and operated, can provide only reasonable, not absolute, assurance of achieving the desired control
objectives and m ay not prevent or detect m isstatem ents.Additionally, m anagem ent is required to use judgm ent in
evaluating controlsand procedures.

In accordance with the provisions ofNationalInstrum ent52-109  Certification of Disclosures in Issuers'Annual and
Interim  Filings, the REIT’s m anagem ent, including the Chief Executive O fficer and the Chief FinancialO fficer, have
lim ited the scope oftheir assessm entofthe REIT’s DC&P and ICFR to exclude controls, policies and procedures of the
Partnership. The REIT acquired the business of the Partnership on July 2, 2018.

The Partnership represents 100% ofrevenue and investm entproperties in the REIT’s consolidated financialstatem ents
for the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.

The scope lim itation is prim arily based on the tim e required to assess the Partnership’s existing DC&P and ICFR
effectiveness in a m annerconsistentwith the REIT.The assessm entofthe Partnership’s design effectiveness of DC&P
and ICFR,and the im plem entation of any changes determ ined by m anagem ent to be desirable,is expected to be
com pleted by the firstquarter of 2019.Further details related to the acquisition ofthe Partnership are disclosed in
Section I, “Business Acquisition” and Note 3 in the REIT’s consolidated financialstatem ents forthe period from  April 24,
2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.
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W ithout contradiction of the scope lim itation of m anagem ent’s assessm ent, itis m anagem ent's belief,after evaluating
the effectiveness of the REIT’s DC&P as of Decem ber 31, 2018, thatthe REIT’s DC&P were effective to ensure that
m aterialinform ation relating to the REIT would have been known to them and thatinform ation required to be disclosed
by the REIT is recorded,processed,sum m arized,and reported on a tim ely basis and within the tim e period specified in
securities legislation. Sim ilarly, without contradiction of the scope lim itation of m anagem ent's assessm ent, after
evaluating the effectiveness of the REIT’s ICFR as of Decem ber31, 2018, itis m anagem ent's belief thatthe REIT’s ICFR
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financialreporting forexternalpurposes in accordance with
IFRS.There were no significantchanges during the period from  July 2, 2018 to Decem ber31, 2018 to the design of the
REIT’sICFR thathasm ateriallyaffected,orisreasonably likely to m ateriallyaffect, the REIT’s ICFR. 

SubsequentEvents
O n January 7,2019, the REIT com pleted the acquisition ofa two-building m ulti-residential rentalproperty com prising a
total of 199 suites,located in Calgary,Alberta for a purchase price of $63,750.The purchase price was satisfied using
the REIT's existing credit facility.In relation to the new acquisition, new m ortgage financing for$44,316 wasobtained on
M arch 6,2019, bearing interest at 3.04% and m aturing on Septem ber1,2029.The m ortgage was used to repay the
credit facility.

Section VI- Supplem entary Inform ation
IFRS does notrequire disclosure ofcom parative inform ation related to the financialposition and perform ance of the
acquiree prior to a business com bination.The following inform ation is being provided to com ply with the requirem ents
ofO ntario Securities Com m ission notice 52-720.

The REIT did not existprior to April 24,2018. The com bined carve-outresults of the operations ofthe InitialPortfolio
have been prepared on a carve-outbasis from the financialstatem ents of M PIand presentthe financialperform ance
asifthese propertieshad been accounted foron a stand-alone basiswith estim ates used,when necessary, forcertain
allocations. The basis used is in line with the presentation of the AnnualCarve-out FinancialStatem ents forthe years
ended Decem ber31, 2017,2016 and 2015 presented in the Prospectus.

The InitialPortfolio consists of 22 m ulti-residential rentalproperties, com prising an aggregate of 4,279 suiteslocated in
Toronto,O ttawa, Calgary and Edm onton,including two m ixed-use residential apartm ent and com m ercial buildings.
These properties, togetherwith their related assetsand liabilities,were acquired bythe REIT on July 2, 2018.

Due to the inherentlim itations ofcarving outthe assets, liabilities,operations and cash flows ofthese properties from
legalentities controlled by M PI, these com bined carve-outresults of operationsare not necessarilyindicative of results
that would have been attained if these properties had been operated as a separate legalentity during the period
presented.All transactionsbetween propertieshave been elim inated upon com bination.
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Results of O perations
The following table com pares the resultsofthe REIT for the three m onths and six m onthsended Decem ber31, 2018 to
the results ofthe InitialPortfolio for the three m onths and the six m onths ended Decem ber 31, 2017.The REIT was
established on April 24,2018 and com m enced operations on July 2, 2018.Results forthe period from  April 24,2018
(date of form ation)to July 1, 2018 are not included in com parisons as the REIT had no operationsfor thatperiod.

Three m onthsended Decem ber31, Six m onthsended Decem ber31,
2018 2017 Variance 2018 2017 Variance

Revenue from  investm entproperties $ 21,377 $ 20,035 $ 1,342 $ 42,475 $ 40,413 $ 2,062
Propertyoperating costs(1) 4,253 3,908 (345) 8,257 8,646 389
Propertytaxes 2,249 2,253 4 4,528 4,464 (64)
Utilities 1,853 1,909 56 3,580 3,677 97
Net operating incom e 13,022 11,965 1,057 26,110 23,626 2,484
Generaland adm inistrative expenses 1,212 1,020 (192) 2,267 2,040 (227)
Fair value adjustm entto investm ent

properties (40,048) 5,546 45,594 (40,048) (70,196) (30,148)
Fair value adjustm entto Class B LP Units 29,829 - (29,829) 81,713 - (81,713)
Fair value adjustm entto unit based

com pensation 76 - (76) 76 - (76)
Finance costs -operations 5,736 4,332 (1,404) 11,875 8,888 (2,987)
Bargain purchase gain - - - (79,163) - 79,163
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 16,217 $ 1,067 $ 15,150 $ 49,390 $ 82,894 $ (33,504)

Includesrevenue and expensesfrom the acquisition ofa new investm entproperty. See Section III, "Investm entProperties".
(1) The figure forthree m onths ended Decem ber31, 2017 has been norm alized forthe im pactofinsurance recovery of $2,082 on a
property destroyed by fire.

Revenue from  Investm entProperties

Three m onthsended Decem ber31, Six m onthsended Decem ber31,
2018 2017 Variance 2018 2017 Variance

Rentalrevenue $ 20,623 $ 18,927 $ 1,696 $ 41,000 $ 38,394 $ 2,606
O therpropertyincom e 754 1,108 (354) 1,475 2,019 (544)

$ 21,377 $ 20,035 $ 1,342 $ 42,475 $ 40,413 $ 2,062

Higher rentalrevenue was driven by higher occupancy and average rents for the three and six m onths ended
Decem ber31, 2018 against the sam e period in 2017. Strong rentalm arkets in O ttawa and Toronto resulted in higher
occupancy. O therproperty incom e waslower com pared to the three and six m onthsended Decem ber31, 2017 as the
previous period included revenue from  contractually recoverable operating expenditures thatwere not available in
2018.

The REIT has also been able to obtain a higheraverage rentperoccupied unit against the sam e period in 2017. The
higherrents are a com bination of higherm arketrents and the REIT's suite repositioning program .
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(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts and othernon-financialdata)

Rentalperform ance m etricsfor the periodspresented are defined asfollows:

Asat Decem ber31, 2018 Decem ber31, 2017
Num berofsuites 4,350 4,279
Average m onthlyrentpersuite $ 1,402 $ 1,352
O ccupancy %98.76 %97.09

The average m onthlyrentpersuite increased by $50 (3.7% ) as com pared to the sam e period in 2017.

PropertyO perating Costs
Property operating costs were lower in 2018 as com pared to the sam e period in 2017. This favourable variance is
partially due to cost saving opportunities in the operations ofthe furnished suites and lowerrepairs and m aintenance
costs.

PropertyTaxes
In O ntario,where the REIT has the largest concentration ofproperties, property tax assessm ents are com pleted every
fouryears by an independentnon-profitgovernm entagency. Individualm unicipalities set property tax ratesannually. A
new property value assessm entwas com pleted in 2017 and the im pactofthe change in assessed valueswill be phased
in equally overthe next three years com m encing in 2018 and com pleting in 2020. As a result, the property taxes have
increased by1.4% com pared to the sam e period in 2017.

Utilities

Three m onthsended Decem ber31, Six m onthsended Decem ber31,
2018 2017 Variance 2018 2017 Variance

Electricity $ 750 $ 740 $ (10) $ 1,635 $ 1,669 $ 34

W ater 562 616 54 1,286 1,290 4

Natural gas 541 553 12 659 718 59
$ 1,853 $ 1,909 $ 56 $ 3,580 $ 3,677 $ 97

Utilities for2018 am ounted to $3,580, or 8.43% ofrevenue,com pared to $3,677 or9.09%  of revenue for2017. O verall,
asa proportion ofrevenuesand on a persuite basis, utilities have rem ained stable over the sam e period last year.  

Natural gasrates decreased across Canada for2018, as com pared to the sam e period in 2017, partially contributing to
the favourable variance.

Generaland Adm inistrative Expenses
The generaland adm inistrative expenses increased by $227 in 2018 com pared to the sam e period in 2017. The REIT did
not existprior to April 24,2018 and assuch,the basisofpresentation of the generaland adm inistrative expensesdiffers
between the com parative periods. For 2017, the generaland adm inistrative expenses represented an allocation of
M PI'sgeneraland adm inistrative expenses. The increase also resulted from  public com panyexpenditures relating to the
REIT.

Fair Value Adjustm entto Investm entProperties

Refer to Section II, "Review of FinancialPerform ance - Annual2018" for details on the fair value adjustm ent to
investm entproperties.
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Fair Value Adjustm entto Class B LP Units
The REIT adjuststhe value of Class B LP Units.The fair value of Class B LP unitsism easured every period by reference
to the traded value of the Units, with changesin m easurem entrecorded in netincom e.No such Unitsexisted in 2017as
the REIT had not yetbeen form ed.

Fair Value Adjustm entto Unit-Based Com pensation
The REIT hasissued Deferred Unitsto its Trusteesand Executives. The liability is rem easured ateach reporting date and
settlem entdate.Any changes in the value are recorded in the value of the liability and are recognized through net
incom e.No such unitsexisted in 2017asthe REIT had not yetbeen form ed. 

Finance Costs- O perations
The increase in finance costs from  operationsfor 2018 relatesto distributionson Class B LP Units issued aspart of the
IPO .

Bargain Purchase Gain
Refer to Section II, "Review ofFinancialPerform ance -Annual2018" fordetailson the bargain purchase gain.

Investm entProperties
The REIT did not exist prior to April 24,2018. The value of the investm ent properties has been obtained from  the
Com bined Carve-O utAnnualFinancialStatem ents forthe years ended Decem ber31, 2017,2016 and 2015 aspresented
in the Prospectus.

Asat Decem ber31, 2018 Decem ber31, 2017
Balance,beginning of period $ - $ 983,983
Acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio 1,123,000 -
Acquisition ofinvestm entproperty 20,376 -
Capital expenditure additions 14,387 28,755
Fair value adjustm ents 40,048 64,627
O ther - (103)
Balance,end ofperiod $ 1,197,811 $ 1,077,262

The following table is a breakdown of the investm entpropertiesbytype:

Asat Decem ber31, 2018 Decem ber31, 2017
Residential properties $ 1,175,915 $ 1,068,762
Com m ercial properties 21,896 8,500

$ 1,197,811 $ 1,077,262

The capitalization ratesfor each of the REIT'sm ajor residential rentalm arkets are asfollows:

Asat Decem ber31, 2018 Decem ber31, 2017
Low High Low High

O ttawa, O ntario %4.00 %5.00 %4.50 %5.00
Toronto,O ntario %3.38 %3.75 %3.66 %4.00
Edm onton, Alberta %4.25 %4.25 %4.50 %4.75
Calgary,Alberta %4.15 %4.42 %4.35 %4.35
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Independent Auditors’Report

To the Unitholders of M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust

O pinion

W e have audited the consolidated financialstatem ents of M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust (the “Entity”),
which com prise:

 the consolidated balance sheetasatDecem ber31, 2018;

 the consolidated statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e for the period from  April 24,2018 (date of
form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018;

 the consolidated statem entofchanges in unitholders’equity for the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)
to Decem ber31, 2018;

 the consolidated statem entofcash flows for the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31,
2018; and

 notes to the consolidated financialstatem ents,including a sum m ary ofsignificantaccounting policies (hereinafter
referred to as the “financialstatem ents”).

In our opinion, the accom panying financialstatem ents presentfairly, in all m aterial respects,the consolidated financial
position of the Entity as at Decem ber31, 2018,and its consolidated financialperform ance and its consolidated cash
flows for the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber 31, 2018 in accordance with International
FinancialReporting Standards(IFRS). 

Basis forO pinion

W e conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards.  O ur responsibilities
under those standards are further described in the “Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial
Statem ents” section of ourauditors’ report. 

W e are independentofthe Entity in accordance with the ethicalrequirem ents thatare relevantto our audit of the
financialstatem ents in Canada and we have fulfilled our other ethicalresponsibilities in accordance with these
requirem ents.

W e believe thatthe audit evidence we have obtained is sufficientand appropriate to provide a basisfor ouropinion.

O therInform ation

M anagem entisresponsible forthe otherinform ation.O therinform ation com prises:

 the inform ation included in M anagem ent’s Discussion and Analysis filed with the relevant Canadian Securities
Com m issions.

 the inform ation, other than the financialstatem ents and the auditors’ report thereon,included in a docum ent
entitled “2018 AnnualReport”.

O ur opinion on the financialstatem ents does notcoverthe otherinform ation and we do not and will notexpress any
form ofassurance conclusion thereon. 
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In connection with ouraudit of the financialstatem ents,our responsibility is to read the otherinform ation identified
above and,in doing so,considerwhetherthe otherinform ation is m aterially inconsistentwith the financialstatem ents
or our knowledge obtained in the audit and rem ain alert for indications that the other inform ation appears to be
m ateriallym isstated. 

W e have obtained the inform ation included in M anagem ent’s Discussion and Analysis filed with the relevantCanadian
Securities Com m issions and the 2018 AnnualReport as of the date of the auditors’ report. If, based on the work we
have perform ed on this otherinform ation,we conclude thatthere is a m aterialm isstatem entofthis otherinform ation,
we are required to report thatfactin the auditors’ report.

W e have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of M anagem entand Those Charged with Governance for the Financial
Statem ents

M anagem entis responsible forthe preparation and fair presentation of the financialstatem ents in accordance with
International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS), and for such internal control as m anagem ent determ ines is
necessary to enable the preparation of financialstatem ents thatare free from  m aterialm isstatem ent, whetherdue to
fraud or error.

In preparing the financialstatem ents,m anagem entisresponsible forassessing the Entity’s ability to continue asa going
concern,disclosing as applicable,m atters related to going concern and using the going concern basis ofaccounting
unless m anagem enteitherintendsto liquidate the Entity or to cease operations, or hasno realistic alternative butto do
so.

Those charged with governance are responsible foroverseeing the Entity’s financialreporting process.

Auditors’ Responsibilities forthe Auditofthe Financial Statem ents

O ur objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance aboutwhetherthe financialstatem ents as a whole are free from
m aterialm isstatem ent, whetherdue to fraud or error,and to issue an auditors’ report thatincludesour opinion. 

Reasonable assurance is a high levelofassurance,butisnot a guarantee thatan audit conducted in accordance with
Canadian generallyaccepted auditing standardswill always detecta m aterial m isstatem entwhen it exists. 

M isstatem ents can arise from  fraud or error and are considered m aterial if, individually orin the aggregate,they could
reasonably be expected to influence the econom ic decisions of userstaken on the basisofthe financialstatem ents.

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise professional
judgm entand m aintain professionalskepticism  throughoutthe audit. 

W e also:

 identify and assess the risks of m aterial m isstatem entofthe financialstatem ents,whetherdue to fraud or error,
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks,and obtain audit evidence thatis sufficientand
appropriate to provide a basisfor ouropinion.

The risk of notdetecting a m aterial m isstatem entresulting from  fraud is higherthan forone resulting from  error,as
fraud m ayinvolve collusion, forgery,intentionalom issions,m isrepresentations, or the override of internalcontrol.

 obtain an understanding of internalcontrol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circum stances, butnot for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
Entity's internalcontrol.
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 evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estim ates and
related disclosures m ade bym anagem ent.

 conclude on the appropriateness of m anagem ent's use of the going concern basis ofaccounting and,based on
the audit evidence obtained,whethera m aterial uncertainty exists related to events or conditions thatm ay cast
significantdoubton the Entity's ability to continue as a going concern.Ifwe conclude thata m aterial uncertainty
exists, we are required to draw attention in ourauditors’ report to the related disclosures in the financialstatem ents
or, ifsuch disclosures are inadequate,to m odify our opinion. O ur conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of ourauditors’ report.However,future events or conditions m aycause the Entity to cease
to continue asa going concern.

 evaluate the overall presentation,structure and contentofthe financialstatem ents,including the disclosures,and
whetherthe financialstatem ents representthe underlying transactions and events in a m annerthatachieves fair
presentation.

 com m unicate with those charged with governance regarding,am ong otherm atters, the planned scope and tim ing
ofthe audit and significantaudit findings, including any significantdeficiencies in internalcontrol thatwe identify
during our audit.

 provide those charged with governance with a statem entthatwe have com plied with relevantethicalrequirem ents
regarding independence,and com m unicate with them all relationships and otherm atters thatm ay reasonably be
thoughtto bearon our independence,and where applicable,related safeguards.

Chartered ProfessionalAccountants,Licensed Public Accountants

The engagem entpartneron the audit resulting in this auditors’ report is Thom as Rothfischer.

Toronto,Canada

M arch 19,2019



M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Consolidated Balance Sheet
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars)

Asat Note Decem ber31,2018

Assets
Investm entproperties 4 $ 1,197,811
Prepaid expensesand otherassets 6 7,233
Residentand otherreceivables 7 989
Cash 892

$ 1,206,925

Liabilities and Unitholders'Equity

Liabilities
M ortgages 8 $ 275,601
Credit facility 8 35,925
Class B LP Units 9 385,899
Class C LP Units 10 231,037
Due to related parties 11 4,289
Tenantrentaldeposits 6,594
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 12 9,328

$ 948,673

Unitholders'equity 258,252
Contingenciesand com m itm ents 17
Subsequentevents 22

$ 1,206,925

See accom panying notes to the consolidated financialstatem ents.
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Consolidated Statem entof Net Incom e and Com prehensive Incom e
For the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars)

Note Decem ber31,2018

Revenue from  investm entproperties 15 $ 42,475

Propertyoperating expenses
Propertyoperating costs 8,257
Propertytaxes 4,528
Utilities 3,580

16,365
Propertyoperating incom e 26,110

O therexpenses(incom e)
Generaland adm inistrative 2,267
Fair value adjustm entto investm entproperties 4 (40,048)
Fair value adjustm entto Class B LP Units 9,16 81,713
Fair value adjustm entto unit-based com pensation 21 76
Finance costs -operations 16 11,875
Bargain purchase gain 3 (79,163)

(23,280)
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e $ 49,390

See accom panying notes to the consolidated financialstatem ents.
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Consolidated Statem entofChangesin Unitholders'Equity
For the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars)

Units Distributions
Retained
earnings Total

Balance, April 24,2018 $ - $ - $ - $ -
Units issued,netofissue costs(Note 13) 212,078 - - 212,078
Net incom e and com prehensive incom e - - 49,390 49,390
Distributions - (3,216) - (3,216)
Balance, Decem ber31, 2018 $ 212,078 $ (3,216) $ 49,390 $ 258,252

See accom panying notes to the consolidated financialstatem ents.
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Consolidated Statem entofCash Flows
For the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars)

Note Decem ber31,2018

Cash provided by (used in):

O perating activities
Net incom e $ 49,390
Adjustm ents for:

Finance costs -operations 16 11,875
Fair value adjustm entto investm entproperties 4 (40,048)
Fair value adjustm entto Class B LP Units 9,16 81,713
Fair value adjustm entto unit-based com pensation 21 76
Bargain purchase gain 3 (79,163)

Change in non-cash working capital 20 5,320
Cash provided by operating activities 29,163

Financing activities
Proceedsfrom issuance of Units, netofissue costs 212,877
Repaym entofacquisition note 3 (183,288)
Net proceedsfrom m ortgage financing 8 26,024
CM HC prem ium spaid (1,566)
Financing costs 8 (11)
Principalrepaym ents on m ortgages 8 (2,206)
Proceedsfrom credit facility 8 41,383
Repaym ents on credit facility 8 (5,458)
Repaym entofunsecured prom issorynotes 11 (54,150)
Redem ption of Class B LP Units 9 (28,277)
Distributionson Class B LP Units (3,516)
Distributionson Class C LP Units,used to repayprincipal 10 (2,329)
Distributionson Units (2,674)
Interestpaid (7,492)
Cash used in financing activities (10,683)

Investing activities
Cash balance transferred in acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio 3 2,100
Acquisition ofinvestm entproperty 5 (7,465)
Capital additions to investm entproperties (12,223)
Cash used in investing activities (17,588)

Change in cash during the period 892

Cash, April 24,2018 -

Cash, Decem ber31, 2018 $ 892

See accom panying notes to the consolidated financialstatem ents.
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statem ents
For the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts)

1. Description of the entity
M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust (the "REIT")is an unincorporated,open-ended realestate investm ent
trustestablished pursuantto a Declaration of Trustdated April 24,2018, which wasam ended and restated on June 27,
2018, and furtheram ended by the First Am endm entto the Am ended and Restated Declaration of Truston July 10,2018.
The REIT was form ed to own and operate a portfolio ofincom e-producing m ulti-residential rentalpropertieslocated in
Canada. 

The REIT's operations com m enced on July 2, 2018 when the REIT indirectly acquired a portfolio of22 m ulti-residential
rentalproperties (the "Initial Portfolio"), com prising an aggregate of 4,279 suites located in urban centres in O ntario
and Alberta. The Initial Portfolio is held by M into Apartm ent Lim ited Partnership (the "Partnership"), which is
consolidated by the REIT.O n July 3, 2018,the REIT com pleted itsinitial public offering ("IPO ")oftrustUnits ("Units")and
raised gross proceedsof $200,013 through the issuance of 13,794,000 Units at a price of $14.50 perUnit.

O n July 10,2018, pursuantto the over-allotm entoption granted to the underwriters in connection with the IPO , the
REIT issued an additional2,069,100 Units at a price of $14.50 perUnit, resulting in gross proceedsof $30,002. The net
proceeds ofthe over-allotm entoption were used to redeem  2,069,100 Class B LP Units of the Partnership held by a
lim ited partnership wholly-owned by M into Properties Inc.("M PI").Following the closing ofthe over-allotm entoption,
there are 15,863,100 Units issued and outstanding.

AtDecem ber31, 2018,the REIT'sportfolio consists of 23 m ulti-residential rentalproperties, com prising an aggregate of
4,350 suites.

The REIT was established underthe laws of the Province of O ntario. The principaland registered office of the REIT is
200-180 KentStreet, O ttawa, O ntario.

2. Significantaccounting policies
(a) Basis of presentation and m easurem ent

These consolidated financialstatem ents have been prepared on a historicalcost basis, exceptfor investm ent
properties, Class B LP Units and unit-based com pensation plans which have been m easured atfairvalue.The
consolidated financialstatem ents have been presented in Canadian dollars, which is the REIT's functional
currency.

(b) Statem entofcom pliance

These consolidated financial statem ents have been prepared in accordance with International Financial
Reporting Standards ("IFRS") as issued by the InternationalAccounting Standards Board ("IASB") and using the
accounting policies described herein. 

These consolidated financialstatem ents were approved by the Board ofTrusteesofthe REIT and authorized for
issuance on M arch 19,2019.
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statem ents
For the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts)

(c) Basis of consolidation

The consolidated financialstatem ents include the financialstatem ents of the REIT and its subsidiaries, including
the Partnership. Subsidiaries are consolidated from  the date of acquisition, being the date on which the REIT
obtainscontrol, and continue to be consolidated until the date when control islost. Control exists when the REIT
is exposed to,orhas rights to,variable returns from its involvem entwith the entity and has the ability to affect
those returns through its power over the entity.The accounting policies of subsidiaries have been m odified
when necessary to align them with the policies adopted by the REIT. All intra-group balances, transactions and
unrealized gainsand losses are elim inated in full upon consolidation.

(d) Business com binations

At the tim e of acquisition of property, whether through a controlling share investm ent or directly, the REIT
considers whetherthe acquisition represents the acquisition ofa business.The REIT accounts foran acquisition
as a business com bination where an integrated setofactivities is acquired in addition to the property. M ore
specifically, consideration is m ade of the extentto which significantprocesses are acquired.Ifno significant
processes,oronly insignificantprocesses,are acquired,the acquisition is treated as an asset acquisition rather
than a business com bination.

The costofa business com bination is m easured atthe fair value of the assets given,equity instrum ents issued
and liabilities incurred or assum ed at the acquisition date. Identifiable assets acquired and liabilities and
contingent liabilities assum ed in a business com bination are m easured initially at fair value at the date of
acquisition. The REIT recognizes assetsorliabilities,ifany, resulting from  a contingentconsideration arrangem ent
attheir acquisition date fair value and such am ounts form  part of the costofthe business com bination.

Subsequent changes in the fair value of contingent consideration arrangem ents are recognized in the
consolidated statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e. The difference between the purchase price
and the fair value of the acquired identifiable netassets and liabilities is goodwill. O n the date of acquisition,
positive goodwill isrecorded asan asset.A bargain purchase gain is recognized im m ediately in the consolidated
statem ent of net incom e and com prehensive incom e. The REIT expenses transaction costs associated with
business com binationsin the period incurred. 

W hen an acquisition does not m eetthe criteria for business com bination accounting treatm ent, itis accounted
for as an acquisition ofa group ofassets and liabilities,the costofwhich includes transaction costs thatare
allocated upon initialrecognition to the assetsand liabilities acquired based upon their relative fairvalues.

M easurem ent period adjustm ents are adjustm ents that arise from  additionalinform ation obtained during the
“m easurem entperiod”, which cannot exceed one yearfrom the acquisition date,aboutfacts and circum stances
thatexisted atthe acquisition date.Subsequentchanges in fairvalue of contingentconsideration classified as
assetsorliabilities thatdo notqualify as m easurem entperiod adjustm ents are recognized asa gain or loss in the
consolidated statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e.
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statem ents
For the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts)

(e) Investm entproperties

The REIT usesthe fair value m ethod to accountfor realestate classified asinvestm entproperty. Property thatis
held for long-term rentals or for capital appreciation or both is classified as investm entproperty. Investm ent
property also includes property thatis being constructed or developed forfuture use as investm entproperty.
Subsequentcapital expenditures are added to the carrying value of the investm entproperties only when it is
probable that future econom ic benefits will flow to the property and the costcan be m easured reliably. All
repairsand m aintenance costs are expensed asincurred.

The acquisition ofinvestm entproperties is initially m easured atcost including directly attributable acquisition
costs, except when acquired through a business com bination,where such costs are expensed as incurred.
Directlyattributable acquisition costsinclude professionalfees, land transfer taxes and othertransaction costs.

After initialrecognition,investm entproperties are carried atfairvalue,which is determ ined based on available
m arketevidence ateach reporting date.Gains or losses arising from  changes in fairvalue are included in the
consolidated statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e during the period in which they arise.W hen
an investm entproperty is disposed of,the gain or loss is determ ined as the difference between the disposal
proceeds, netofselling costs and the carrying am ountofthe property and is recognized in the consolidated
statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e in the period ofdisposal. 

Fair value forresidential properties is determ ined using the directcapitalization approach.Estim ated stabilized
netoperating incom e is based on the respective property’s forecasted results, less estim ated aggregate future
capital expenditures.Capitalization rates reflectthe characteristics, location and m arket of each property. Fair
value is determ ined based on internalvaluation m odels incorporating m arket data and valuations perform ed by
externalappraisers. 

Fair value forcom m ercial properties is determ ined using the discounted future cash flow approach over a term
often years plus a term inalvalue.Capitalization rates reflectthe characteristics, location and m arket of each
property. Future cash flows are based on estim ated rentalrevenue from  future leases less related estim ated
future cash outflows.Fair value is determ ined based on internalvaluation m odels incorporating m arket data and
valuationsperform ed byexternalappraisers. 

(f) Financialinstrum ents

Financial instrum ents are generally m easured at fair value on initial recognition. The classification and
m easurem ent of financialassets consists of the following categories: (i) m easured at am ortized cost,(ii) fair
value through profit and loss ("FVTPL"), and (iii) fair value through other com prehensive incom e (‘‘FVTO CI’’).
Financialassets classified atam ortized cost are m easured using the effective interest m ethod.Financialassets
classified asFVTPL are m easured atfairvalue with gainsand losses recognized in the consolidated statem entof
netincom e and com prehensive incom e. Financialassets classified as FVTO CIare m easured atfairvalue with
gains or losses recognized through other com prehensive incom e, except for gains and losses pertaining to
im pairm ent or foreign exchange recognized through the consolidated statem ent of net incom e and
com prehensive incom e.
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M into Apartm entRealEstate Investm entTrust
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statem ents
For the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018
(in thousandsofCanadian dollars, exceptUnitand perUnitam ounts)

The classification and m easurem entoffinancialliabilities consists of the following categories: (i)m easured at
am ortized cost and (ii)FVTPL.Financialliabilities classified atam ortized cost are m easured using the effective
interest m ethod.Financialliabilities classified as FVTPL are m easured at fair value with changes in fair value
attributable to changes in the credit risk of the liability recognized in other com prehensive incom e, and the
rem aining am ount of change in fair value recognized in the consolidated statem ent of net incom e and
com prehensive incom e.

The REIT hasm ade the following classificationsfor itsfinancialinstrum ents:

Account M easurem ent
Restricted cash Am ortized cost
Residentand otherreceivables Am ortized cost
Cash Am ortized cost
M ortgages Am ortized cost
Credit facility Am ortized cost
Class B LP Units FVTPL
Class C LP Units Am ortized cost
Due to related parties Am ortized cost
Tenantrentaldeposits Am ortized cost
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities Am ortized cost

The REIT derecognizes a financialasset only when the contractualrights to the cash flowsfrom the asset expire
orwhen it transfers the financialasset and substantially all the risks and rewards ofownership ofthe asset to
another entity. The REIT derecognizes a financial liability when, and only when, the REIT's obligations are
discharged,cancelled or they expire. The difference between the carrying am ount of the financialliability
derecognized and the consideration paid and payable is recognized in the consolidated statem ent of net
incom e and com prehensive incom e.

Transaction costs otherthan those related to financialinstrum ents classified as FVTPL,which are expensed as
incurred,are capitalized to the carrying am ount ofthe instrum ent and am ortized using the effective interest
m ethod.These costs include interest,am ortization ofdiscounts or prem ium s relating to borrowings, fees and
com m issions paid to agents,brokers and advisers and transfer taxes and duties.

Units

Units are redeem able at the holder's option and therefore are considered to be a puttable instrum ent in
accordance with IAS 32, FinancialInstrum ents:Presentation ("IAS 32"). Puttable instrum ents are required to be
accounted for as financialliabilities,except where certain conditions are m et in accordance with IAS 32, in
which case the puttable instrum ents m ay be presented as equity. The Units m eetthe exem ption conditions of
IAS 32 and are presented asequity.

Asa result of the redem ption feature of the Units, they m eetthe definition of a financialliability underIAS 32 and
m ay notbe considered as equity for the purposes ofcalculating netincom e on a perunit basis in accordance
with IAS 33, EarningsPer Share. The REIT hastherefore elected to notreport an earningsperunit calculation,as
perm itted underIFRS.
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Units representa Unitholder'sproportionate undivided beneficial interestin the REIT. No Unit hasany preference
orpriority overanother. No Unitholderhas oris deem ed to have any rightofownership in any ofthe assets of
the REIT. Each Unit confersthe rightto one vote atany m eeting of Unitholders and to participate pro rata in any
distributions and,on liquidation,to a pro rata share of the residualnetassets rem aining after preferential claim s
thereon of debtholders.

Unitholders have the rightto redeem their Units atthe lesser of (i) 90% ofthe m arket price of the Units(m arket
price is defined as the weighted average trading price of the previous 10 trading days)and (ii)100% ofthe
closing m arket price (closing m arket price is defined as the weighted average trading price on the specified
date) on the redem ption date.The redem ption price will be satisfied by cash up to a lim it of $50 for all
redem ptionsin a calendarm onth.

Class B LP Units

The Class B LP Units of the Partnership are econom ically equivalentto Units,receive distributions equalto the
distributions paid on Units and are exchangeable atthe holder’soption into Units. O ne SpecialVoting Unit in the
REIT is issued to the holderofClass B LP Units foreach Class B LP Unitheld.The lim ited IAS 32 exception for
presentation as equity does not extend to the Class B LP Units.As a result,the Class B LP Units have been
classified as financialliabilities and are m easured atFVTPL.The fair value of the Class B LP Units is m easured
every period by reference to the traded value of the Units, with changes in m easurem ent recorded in the
consolidated statem ent ofnet incom e and com prehensive incom e. Distributions on the Class B LP Units are
recorded as a finance cost in the consolidated statem ent ofnet incom e and com prehensive incom e in the
period in which the distributionsbecom e payable.

Class C LP Units

The Class C LP Units of the Partnership provide form onthly distributions from the Partnership to the holderof
such Class C LP Units to be paid in priority, subjectto certain restrictions, to distributionsto holders of the Units
and Class B LP Units.Due to the nature of such distributions, the Class C LP Units have been classified as
financialliabilities and are carried atam ortized cost.Distributions on the Class C LP Units consistofprincipal
repaym ents and interest expense, with principal repaym ents reducing the outstanding liability and interest
expense recorded in finance costs in the consolidated statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e in
the period in which the distributionsbecom e payable.

Im pairm ent

The REIT hasadopted the practicalexpedientto estim ate the expected credit loss ("ECL")on residentand other
receivables using a provision m atrix based on historical credit loss experience adjusted for current and
forecasted future econom ic conditions.Residentand otherreceivables are initially m easured atfairvalue and
are subsequentlym easured atam ortized cost less a provision forim pairm ent.
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(g) Fair value m easurem ent

The REIT m easures financialinstrum ents,such as Class B LP Units,and non-financialassets, such as investm ent
properties, at fair value ateach balance sheetdate.Fair value is the price thatwould be received to sell an
asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between m arket participants at the m easurem ent
date under current m arket conditions.The fair value m easurem ent is based on the presum ption that the
transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takesplace either:

 In the principalm arketfor the asset or liability;or

 In the absence of a principalm arket, in the m ost advantageousm arketfor the asset or liability.

The principalorthe m ost advantageousm arketm ustbe accessible bythe REIT.

The fair value of an asset or a liability is m easured using the assum ptions thatm arketparticipants would use
when pricing the asset or liability assum ing thatm arketparticipants actin their econom ic best interests.

A fair value m easurem entofa non-financialasset takes into accounta m arket participant’s ability to generate
econom ic benefits by using the asset in itshighest and best use orbyselling it to anotherm arketparticipantthat
would use the asset in itshighest and best use.

The REIT uses valuation techniques thatare appropriate in the circum stances and forwhich sufficientdata are
available to m easure fair value,m axim izing the use of relevant observable inputs and m inim izing the use of
unobservable inputs.

All assetsand liabilities forwhich fair value is m easured or disclosed in the consolidated financialstatem ents are
categorized within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is
significantto the fair value m easurem entasa whole:

(a)Level1 — Q uoted (unadjusted)m arketpricesin active m arketsfor identicalassetsorliabilities

(b)Level2 — Valuation techniques for which the lowest levelinputthatis significantto the fair value
m easurem entisdirectlyorindirectlyobservable

(c)Level3 — Valuation techniques for which the lowest levelinputthatis significantto the fair value
m easurem entisunobservable

For assets and liabilities thatare recognized in the consolidated financialstatem ents on a recurring basis, the
REIT determ ineswhethertransfershave occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorization
(based on the lowest levelinputthatis significantto the fair value m easurem entasa whole) at the end of each
reporting period.

Cash, restricted cash,residentand otherreceivables, due to related parties, tenantrentaldepositsand accounts
payable and accrued liabilities are carried atam ortized cost,which,due to their short term nature,approxim ates
fairvalue.Additionally, the credit facility is carried atam ortized cost,which,due to itsvariable rate,approxim ates
fairvalue.

The REIT estim ates the fair value of its m ortgages and Class C LP Units based on the rates that could be
obtained forsim ilar debtinstrum ents with sim ilar term s and m aturities.Their fair value qualifies as level2 in the
fairvalue hierarchyabove. 
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The fair value of Class B LP Units is m easured every period by reference to the traded value of Units and is
considered Level2 in the fair value hierarchy.

There were no transfersofassetsbetween fair value levels during the period presented herein.

(h) Prepaid CM HC prem ium s

Insurance prem ium s and fees paid to the Canada M ortgage and Housing Corporation ("CM HC") are presented
within prepaid expenses and otherassets. They are am ortized overthe loan am ortization period,typically 25 to
40 years,and the am ortization expense is included in finance costs in the consolidated statem entofnetincom e
and com prehensive incom e.

(i) Restricted cash

Restricted cash consists oftenantsecurity deposits and a capital asset replacem entreserve fund held in trust
accounts.The capital asset replacem ent reserve fund was established as a condition of a forgivable loan
provided bythe City of Toronto to support affordable housing ata certain Toronto property.

(j) Cash

Cash includescash on hand and cash m aintained in bankaccounts.

(k) Incom e taxes

The REIT is a "m utualfund trust" and a "realestate investm enttrust" as defined in the Incom e Tax Act(Canada).
Undercurrenttax legislation,a “realestate investm enttrust” is entitled to deductdistributionsoftaxable incom e
such thatitis not liable to pay incom e taxes provided thatits taxable incom e is fully distributed to Unitholders.
The REIT qualifies as a “realestate investm enttrust” and intends to m ake distributions not less than the am ount
necessary to ensure that the REIT will not be liable to pay incom e taxes.Accordingly,no net current tax
expenses or currentor deferred incom e tax asset or liability has been recorded in the consolidated financial
statem ents.

(l) Revenue recognition

The REIT retainssubstantially all of the risks and benefits of ownership ofits investm entpropertiesand therefore
accounts forleaseswith its tenants as operating leases. 

Rentalrevenue includesbase rents earned from  tenants underoperating lease agreem ents which is allocated to
lease com ponents based on relative stand-alone selling prices. The stand-alone selling prices of the rental
com ponentare determ ined using an adjusted m arket assessm entapproach and the stand-alone selling pricesof
the service com ponents are determ ined using an expected costplusa m argin approach.

Rentalrevenue from  the rentalcom ponentis recognized on a straight-line basis overthe lease term .W hen the
REIT providesincentivesto its tenants,the costofincentivesisrecognized over the lease term ,on a straight-line
basis, as a reduction of revenue.
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Revenue from  services represents the service com ponent of the REIT’s leases and is accounted for in
accordance with IFRS 15, Revenue from  Contracts with Custom ers (‘‘IFRS 15’’). These servicesconsistprim arilyof
the recovery ofutility,property m aintenance and am enity costs where the REIT has determ ined it is acting as a
principaland is recognized over tim e when the services are provided.Paym ents are due atthe beginning of
each m onth and anypaym ents m ade in advance of scheduled due datesare recorded ascontractliabilities.

(m ) Expenses

O perating expenses and generaland adm inistrative expenses are recognized in the consolidated statem entof
netincom e and com prehensive incom e in the period in which theyare incurred.

(n) Finance costs

Finance costs are com prised of interest expense on secured debtand unsecured debt, am ortization ofm ark-to-
m arketadjustm ents,CM HC prem ium s and financing charges, distributions on Class B LP Units and Class C LP
Units,fairvalue adjustm entto Class B LP Units and gain on retirem entofdebt. Finance costs associated with
financialliabilities presented atam ortized cost are presented in the consolidated statem entofnetincom e and
com prehensive incom e using the effective interest m ethod.Finance costs also includesinterestincom e which is
recognized asearned.

(o) Unit-based com pensation

The REIT m aintains an O m nibus Equity Incentive Plan (the "Plan") for its Trustees, em ployees and consultants
pursuantto which eligible participants m ay receive Deferred Units, Perform ance Units, Restricted Units orother
sim ilar types ofsecurity based com pensation.Awards under these plans m ay be settled by Units issued from
treasury or,ifso elected by the participantand subjectto the approvalofthe Board ofTrustees, cash payable
upon settlem ent. The grant date fair value of the am ount payable is recognized as part of general and
adm inistrative expenses over the vesting period,with a corresponding increase in liabilities over the service
period related to the award.The grantdate fair value is calculated using the m arket price of the Units on the
grantdate.M arketprice is defined as the volum e weighted average closing price of the Units on the Toronto
Stock Exchange forthe five trading days im m ediately preceding such date.The liability is rem easured ateach
reporting date and settlem entdate using the m arket price of the Units as defined in the Plan as ofthe date of
m easurem ent. Any changes in the value of the liability are recognized as fair value adjustm ents through the
consolidated statem entofnetincom e and com prehensive incom e.

(p) Criticaljudgm ents in applying accounting policies

The following are the criticaljudgm ents thathave been m ade in applying the REIT’saccounting policies and that
have the m ost significanteffecton the am ounts in the consolidated financialstatem ents:

Investm entpropertyacquisitions

The REIT m ustassess whetheran acquisition transaction should be accounted foras an asset acquisition ora
business com bination underIFRS 3, Business Com binations ("IFRS 3").This assessm entrequires m anagem entto
m ake judgm ents on whetherthe assets acquired and liabilities assum ed constitute a business as defined in IFRS
3 and if the integrated setofactivities,including inputs and processes acquired,is capable of being conducted
and m anaged asa business and the REIT obtainscontrol of the business.
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Incom e taxes

The REIT is a m utualfund trustand a realestate investm enttrustasdefined in the Incom e Tax Act(Canada). The
REIT isnot liable to pay Canadian incom e taxes provided thatits taxable incom e isfullydistributed to Unitholders
each year. The REIT  is a realestate investm enttrust ifitm eets the prescribed conditions underthe Incom e Tax
Act (Canada)relating to the RealEstate Investm entTrust Conditions.The REIT uses judgm entin reviewing the
RealEstate Investm entTrust Conditions and assessing its interpretation and application to the REIT’s assets and
revenue,and it hasdeterm ined thatitqualifies as a realestate investm enttrustfor the currentperiod.

(q) Criticalaccounting estim ates and assum ptions

The REIT m akes estim ates and assum ptions that affect the carrying am ounts of assets and liabilities and the
reported am ount of incom e for the period.Actualresults could differ from  estim ates. The estim ates and
assum ptions thatthe REIT considers criticalinclude:

Investm entpropertiesvaluation

In applying the REIT’s policy with respectto investm entproperties, estim ates and assum ptions are required to
determ ine the valuation of the propertiesunderthe fair value m odel.

(r) Future changesin accounting standards

The following accounting standards underIFRS have been issued or revised,however are not yeteffective and
assuch have not been applied to these consolidated financialstatem ents.

(i) IFRS 16, Leases ("IFRS 16")

This standard introduces a single lessee accounting m odeland requires a lessee to recognize assets and
liabilities for all leases with a term  of m ore than 12 m onths,unless the underlying asset is of low value.A
lessee is required to recognize a right-of-use asset representing its rightto use the underlying asset and a
lease liability representing its obligation to m ake lease paym ents.This standard substantially carries forward
the lessor accounting requirem ents of IAS 17, Leases, while requiring enhanced disclosures to be provided
by lessors. O therareasofthe lease accounting m odelhave also been im pacted,including the definition of a
lease.Transitionalprovisionshave been provided. 

The REIT is in the finalstages of evaluation of the im pact of this standard on its consolidated financial
statem ents.Based on its assessm ent to date,the REIT has determ ined thatthe standard will nothave a
m aterialim pacton the consolidated financialstatem ents.

The REIT intendsto adoptIFRS 16 in its consolidated financialstatem ents beginning on January 1, 2019,when
the standard becom es effective.

(ii) Definition ofa business (Am endm ents to IFRS 3,Business Com binations)

O n O ctober22,2018, the IASB issued am endm ents to IFRS 3,Business Com binations thatseek to clarify
whethera transaction results in an asset acquisition ora business com bination.The am endm ents apply to
businesses acquired in annualreporting periods beginning on or after January 1, 2020.Earlier application is
perm itted.
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The am endm ents include an election to use a concentration test. This is a sim plified assessm entthatresults
in an asset acquisition ifsubstantially all of the fair value of the gross assets is concentrated in a single
identifiable asset or a group of sim ilar identifiable assets.  If a preparer chooses not to apply the
concentration test, or the test is failed,then the assessm ent focuses on the existence of a substantive
process.

The REIT intends to adoptthe am endm ents in its consolidated financialstatem ents beginning on January 1,
2020, when the standard becom es effective.

3.Business com bination
O n July 2, 2018,the REIT com pleted the indirectacquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio from M PI. The acquisition ofthe Initial
Portfolio was accounted foras a business com bination using the purchase m ethod ofaccounting,with the allocation
to the fair value of identifiable netassetsacquired asfollows:

July 2, 2018
Investm entproperties $ 1,123,000
Prepaid expensesand otherassets 4,677
Residentand otherreceivables 87
Cash 2,100
M ortgages, including m ark-to-m arket adjustm entof$2,742 (239,754)
Due to related parties (1,049)
Tenantrentaldeposits (5,234)
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities (1,067)

882,760
Excess fair value of netassetsacquired overconsideration paid -bargain purchase gain (79,163)
Total consideration foracquisition $ 803,597

Consideration given bythe REIT consists of the following:
Issuance of Class B LP Units $ (332,463)
Issuance of Class C LP Units,including m ark-to-m arket adjustm entof$3,558 (233,608)
Unsecured prom issorynote issued to M PI, including m ark-to-m arket adjustm entof$88 (25,780)
Unsecured prom issorynote issued to M PI (28,458)
Acquisition note issued to M PI (183,288)
Total consideration foracquisition $ (803,597)

The unsecured prom issorynote of$28,458 and the acquisition note of$183,288 were paid on July 3, 2018.

The unsecured prom issorynote of$25,780 wasrepaid on Novem ber23,2018.
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4. Investm entproperties

Decem ber31,2018
Balance, April 24,2018 $ -
Additions

Acquisition ofthe InitialPortfolio 1,123,000
Acquisition ofinvestm entproperty(Note 5) 20,376
Capital expenditures 14,387

Fair value adjustm ents 40,048
Balance, Decem ber31, 2018 $ 1,197,811

The following is a breakdown of the REIT'sinvestm entpropertiesbytype: 

Decem ber31,2018
Residential properties $ 1,175,915
Com m ercial properties 21,896

$ 1,197,811

The fair value m ethodology for the REIT’sinvestm entpropertiesisconsidered level3,assignificantunobservable inputs
are required to determ ine fair value.The fair value of investm entproperties is based on internalvaluations and as at
Decem ber 31, 2018, the entire portfolio was internally valued.The REIT's internalvaluation team consists of qualified
individuals who hold recognized relevantprofessionalqualifications and have recentexperience in the location and
categoryofthe respective properties. 

The REIT also engaged leading independent nationalrealestate appraisal firm s with representation and expertise
across Canada,and specifically in the m arketsin which the REIT operates, to provide appraisalsfor the entire portfolio
atDecem ber31, 2018.These externalappraisals were used by m anagem entto assistin the validation of the m arket
assum ptions and m arket data used as part of its internalvaluation m ethodology. O n a go-forward basis, the REIT
intends to rotate its properties annually to ensure thatevery property is externally appraised atleast once every three
years.

The table below sum m arizes the keyunobservable inputs:

Valuation approach
Key unobservable

inputs
Inter-relationship between key unobservable inputs

and fairvalue m easurem ent

Residential
properties

Directcapitalization
approach

Capitalization rates There is an inverse relationship between the
capitalization rates and the fair value;in other words,
the higher the capitalization rates, the lower the
estim ated fair value.

Com m ercial
properties

Discounted future
cash flow approach

Discountand term inal
capitalization rates

There is an inverse relationship between the discount
and capitalization rates and the fair value; in other
words, the higher the discount and/or capitalization
rate, the lowerthe estim ated fair value.
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The following table sum m arizes the keyvaluation m etricsofthe REIT’sresidential properties:

Decem ber31,2018

M in M ax
W eighted

Average
Capitalization rate 3.38% 5.00% 4.20%

The following table sum m arizes the keyvaluation m etricsofthe REIT’scom m ercial properties:

Decem ber31,2018

M in M ax
W eighted

Average
Discountrate 5.75% 6.75% 6.07%
Term inalcapitalization rate 5.25% 6.25% 5.54%
Num berofdiscountyears 11.00

The table below sum m arizes the sensitivity of the fair value of investm entproperties to changes in the capitalization
and discountrates as at Decem ber31, 2018:

Capitalization rate only Discountand capitalization rates
Rate sensitivity Residential fair value Change in fair value Com m ercial fair value Change in fair value
+ 75 basispoints $ 989,758 $ (186,157)$ 18,738 $ (3,158)
+ 50 basispoints 1,045,000 (130,915) 19,703 (2,193)
+ 25 basis points 1,106,651 (69,264) 20,755 (1,141)
Base rate 1,175,915 - 21,896 -
- 25 basis points 1,254,324 78,409 23,166 1,270
- 50 basispoints 1,343,864 167,949 24,558 2,662
- 75 basis points 1,447,155 271,240 26,099 4,203

5.Acquisition of investm entproperty
The REIT com pleted the following investm entproperty acquisition, which was accounted foras an asset acquisition,
and hascontributed to the operating resultseffective from  the acquisition date:

Location
Date of

acquisition Suite count
Total

acquisition cost
Assum ed m ortgage

financing
Interestrate and

m aturity
Calgary,AB Decem ber18, 2018 70 $ 20,376 $ 12,744 3.59% - June 1, 2020

Cash used in acquisition ofinvestm entpropertyisasfollows:

Decem ber31,2018
Total acquisition cost $ (20,376)
Assum ed m ortgage financing 12,744
W orking capital assum ed 167
Cash consideration $ (7,465)
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6.Prepaid expenses and otherassets
Decem ber31,2018

Prepaid expenses $ 1,145
Prepaid CM HC prem ium s 1,618
Restricted cash 792
Deposits 3,678

$ 7,233

Current $ 5,408
Non-current 1,825

$ 7,233

7. Resident and otherreceivables
Decem ber31,2018

Current
Residentreceivables $ 478
O therreceivables 589
Less:Allowance forcredit losses (78)

$ 989

There is no significantconcentration ofcredit risk with respectto trade receivables as the REIT has a large num berof
tenants.

8. Secured debt
Decem ber31,2018

M ortgages(1) $ 273,574
Unam ortized m ark-to-m arket adjustm ent 2,038
Unam ortized deferred financing costs (11)
Total m ortgages 275,601

Credit facility(2) 35,925
$ 311,526

Current 5,822
Non-current 305,704

$ 311,526

(1) M ortgages are secured by investm entproperties, bearinterestata weighted average contractualinterestrate of
3.20% and m ature atvarious datesfrom  2020 through 2030.
(2) The REIT has a com m itted credit facility of $150,000 thatis secured by several investm entproperties, m atures on
July 3, 2021 and will be used to fund working capital requirem ents,acquisitions and forgeneralcorporate purposes. At
Decem ber31, 2018, $114,075 ofthisfacility wasavailable in accordance with itsterm s and conditions and $35,925 was
utilized.The credit facility bears interest at bankers'acceptance plus1.75%  or prim e plus0.75%  and asat Decem ber31,
2018, the weighted average variable interest rate was 3.94% .
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Secured debt balances at Decem ber 31, 2018, excluding unam ortized m ark-to-m arket adjustm ents and unam ortized
deferred financing costs,are due asfollows:

2019 $ 5,524
2020 17,572
2021 41,352
2022 91,994
2023 and thereafter 153,057

Secured debtactivity forthe period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018 isasfollows:

M ortgages

Unam ortized
m ark-to-

m arket
adjustm ent

Unam ortized
deferred
financing

costs
Credit
facility Total

Balance, April 24,2018 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ -

Cash flows
Issued(3) 26,024 - (11) 41,383 67,396
Repaym ents (2,206) - - (5,458) (7,664)

23,818 - (11) 35,925 59,732
Non-cash m ovem ent
Assum ed upon business com bination 237,012 2,742 - - 239,754
Assum ed on asset acquisition 12,744 - - - 12,744
Gain on retirem entofm ortgage - (519) - - (519)
Am ortization ofm ark-to-m arket
adjustm ent - (185) - - (185)

249,756 2,038 - - 251,794
Balance, Decem ber31, 2018 $ 273,574 $ 2,038 $ (11) $ 35,925 $ 311,526

(3)O n Novem ber23,2018, the REIT obtained new m ortgage financing associated with two ofits Toronto buildingsin the
am ountof$49,831;itbears interest at 3.25% and m atures in Decem ber 2022.The financing was used to repay an
existing m ortgage of $23,807 associated with these buildingsand the outstanding balance of an unsecured prom issory
note of$25,587 due to M PI.

Asat Decem ber31, 2018, the REIT was in com pliance with all financialcovenants relating to itsdebtobligations.

Fair value form ortgages is calculated based on currentm arketrates plus risk-adjusted spreads on discounted cash
flows.As at Decem ber31, 2018, the currentm arketrates plus risk-adjusted spreads ranged from  2.81%  to 3.38% and
the fair value of the m ortgageswas $276,954 and is considered level2 within the fair value hierarchy. The value of the
credit facility approxim atesits fair value and is considered level2 within the fair value hierarchy.
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9.Class B LP Units
O n July 3, 2018, 22,928,510 Class B LP Units were issued and outstanding with a fair value of $332,463. O n July 10,
2018, pursuantto the over-allotm entoption granted to the underwriters in connection with the IPO , the REIT issued
2,069,100 additionalUnits fornetproceeds of $28,277. The netproceeds received were used to redeem  2,069,100
Class B LP Units.

The following table presents the change in and outstanding am ountofClass B LP Units forthe period from  April 24,
2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.

Units $
Class B LP Units, April 24,2018 - $ -

Cash flows
Class B LP Units redeem ed (2,069,100) (28,277)

Non-cash m ovem ent
Class B LP Units issued 22,928,510 332,463
Fair value adjustm ents - 81,713

22,928,510 414,176
Class B LP Units, Decem ber31, 2018 20,859,410 $ 385,899

Distributions of $4,229 to Class B LP unitholders were declared during the period from  April 24,2018 (date of
form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018. 

10.Class C LP Units
The following table presents the change in and outstanding am ountofClass C LP Units forthe period from  April 24,
2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.

Units $
Class C LP Units, April 24,2018 - $ -

Cash flows
Distributionsused to repayprincipal - (2,329)

Non-cash m ovem ents
Class C LP Units issued 22,978,700 230,050

22,978,700 227,721
Unam ortized m ark-to-m arket adjustm ent - 3,316
Class C LP Units, Decem ber31, 2018 22,978,700 $ 231,037

Current 5,499
Non-current 225,538

$ 231,037

The REIT m ade distributions of $3,606 to Class C LP unitholders thatwere accounted foras finance costs during the
period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.
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The m ortgages ofinvestm entproperties to which the distributions on the Class C LP Units relate bear a weighted
average contractualinterestrate of3.16%  and m ature atvarious datesbetween 2023 and 2030.

Distributionson Class C LP Units as at Decem ber31, 2018, excluding unam ortized m ark-to-m arket adjustm ents,are due
asfollows:

2019 5,019
2020 5,178
2021 5,341
2022 5,510
2023 and thereafter 206,673

Fair value for the Class C LP Units is calculated based on current m arket rates plus risk-adjusted spreads on
discounted cash flows. As at Decem ber31, 2018, the currentm arketrates plus risk-adjusted spreadsranged from  2.81%
to 3.64% and the fair value of the Class C LP Units was $230,210 and is considered level2 within the fair value
hierarchy.

11.Related-partytransactions
In the norm alcourse of operations, the REIT enters into varioustransactionswith related partiesand the REIT'spolicy is
to conductall transactions and settle all balances with related parties on m arketterm s and conditions.In addition to
the related party transactions disclosed elsewhere in these consolidated financial statem ents, related party
transactionsinclude:

(a)Adm inistrative Support Agreem ent
O n July 3, 2018,the REIT and M PIentered into a five yearrenewable Adm inistrative Support Agreem ent("ASA").This
agreem ent provides the REIT with certain advisory, transaction and support services, including clerical and
adm inistrative support,operationalsupport for the adm inistration ofday-to-day activities of the REIT and office space.
The REIT will payM PI $500 plus harm onized salestax forthe servicesfor the period from  July 3, 2018 to June 30,2019.

As at Decem ber31, 2018, due to related parties includes $282 incurred by the REIT for services rendered underthis
agreem ent. After the firstyear, these services will be provided on a costrecovery basis, subjectto a m axim um for all
generaland adm inistrative expenses, excluding public com pany costs, of 32 bps ofthe gross book value of the REIT's
assets.

(b)Unsecured prom issorynotes
O n closing ofthe IPO , the REIT issued an unsecured prom issory note to M PI with a principalam ountof $25,692 and
m ark-to-m arket adjustm ent of $88, bearing interest at 2.84% , with interest and principalpaym ents due m onthly in
arrears and a m aturity date of July 1, 2019.O n Novem ber23,2018, the REIT fullyrepaid the prom issorynote to M PI.

O n July 3, 2018 the REIT fullyrepaid an unsecured prom issorynote issued to M PIin the am ountof $28,458.

(c)Due to related parties
Am ounts due to related parties includes $713 and $602 relating to distributions payable to lim ited partnerships wholly
owned by M PI on Class B LP Units and Class C LP Units respectively.Additionally, am ounts payable to M PIinclude
$1,049 to reim burse transaction costs, $1,643 for working capital and $282 in connection with the ASA.
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Due to related partiesincludesam ounts thatare non-interestbearing,unsecured and are due on dem and.

(d)Revenue and expenses
 Included in rentalrevenue is $229 ofrevenue from  M PI and its affiliates forrentpaid foroffice space,furnished

suitesand parking atcertain REIT properties.

 Com pensation expense includes $296 paid to key m anagem ent personnel. Additional com pensation to key
m anagem entpersonnelfor servicesprovided to the REIT waspaid byM PI.

 Included in finance costs are distributions on Class B LP Units and Class C LP Units of $4,229 and $3,606
respectively,paid orpayable to lim ited partnerships wholly-owned byM PI.

(e)Distributions
 Distributions of$2,329 to a lim ited partnership wholly-owned by M PI were m ade to repay principalon Class C LP

Units. 

12.Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Decem ber31,2018

Current
Accounts payable $ 4,843
Accrued liabilities 3,943
Distributionspayable 542

$ 9,328

13.Units
The following table presents the change in and outstanding am ountofUnits forthe period from  April 24,2018 (date of
form ation)to Decem ber31, 2018.

Units $
Authorized Unlim ited
Units issued and outstanding:
O n date of form ation, April 24,2018 2 $ -
O n IPO  closing,July 3, 2018 13,794,000 200,013
Units redeem ed,July 3, 2018 (2) -
O n over-allotm entoption,July 10,2018 2,069,100 30,002

15,863,100 230,015
Less:Issue costs - (17,937)
Units, Decem ber31, 2018 15,863,100 $ 212,078

Distributions of $3,216 to Unitholders were declared during the period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation) to
Decem ber31, 2018. This represents m onthly distributions of$0.03196 perUnitfor July 2018 and $0.03416 perUnitfor
August 2018 to Decem ber2018.
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14.Segm entreporting
The REIT owns, m anages and operates m ulti-residential rentalproperties located in Canada,including three m ixed-use
residential apartm ent and com m ercial buildings. M anagem ent, when m easuring the REIT's perform ance,does not
distinguish orgroup its operations on a geographicalorany otherbasis. Accordingly,the REIT has a single reportable
segm entfor disclosure purposesin accordance with IFRS.

15.Revenue from  investm entproperties
The com ponents of revenue from  investm entpropertiesare asfollows:

For the period from  April 24,2018 (date ofform ation)to Decem ber31,2018
Rentalrevenue $ 34,072
Revenue from  services 8,403

$ 42,475

The REIT's m ain revenue stream s and the nature and effects of initially applying IFRS 15 on the REIT's consolidated
financialstatem ents are disclosed in Note 2.

16.Finance costs
Finance costs are com prised of the following:

For the period from  April 24,2018 (date ofform ation)to Decem ber31,2018
Interestincom e $ (8)
Interestexpense on m ortgages 3,881
Interestexpense and standbyfeeson credit facility 809
Interestexpense on unsecured debt 298
Am ortization offinancing charges 92
Am ortization ofCM HC prem ium s 4
Am ortization ofm ark-to-m arketadjustm ents (463)
Gain on retirem entofdebt (573)
Interestexpense and otherfinancing charges 4,040
Distributionson Class B LP Units 4,229
Distributionson Class C LP Units 3,606
Finance costs -operations $ 11,875

Fair value adjustm entto Class B LP Units 81,713
Finance costs $ 93,588
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17.Contingenciesand com m itm ents
The REIT is subject to claim s and legalactions that arise in the ordinary course of business.It is the opinion of
m anagem entthatany ultim ate liability thatm ay arise from such m atterswould not have a significantadverse effecton
the consolidated financialstatem ents of the REIT. 

The REIT has com m itted to pay M PIfor a certain investm entproperty currently underreconstruction due to a fire. The
purchase price forthisinvestm entproperty isexpected to be at fairvalue and is payable once the construction atthe
investm entpropertyiscom plete and the investm entpropertyisstabilized.The m axim um purchase price is $8,356.

The REIT hasan off-balance sheetarrangem entatone of itspropertiesin the Toronto area pursuantto which the City
ofToronto provided a forgivable loan to support affordable housing atthis property. Provided thatcertain conditions
are m et, the REIT will notneed to m ake repaym ents underthe arrangem ent. The rem aining unforgiven balance of the
loan is $18,360 as of Decem ber31, 2018. To date the REIT has m et all conditions related to this forgivable loan and
m anagem entintendsto continue to m eetthese requirem ents.

The REIT has an off-balance sheetarrangem entatone of its properties in the Calgary area pursuantto which the
Province of Alberta provided a forgivable loan to support affordable housing atthis property. Provided thatcertain
conditions are m et,the REIT will not need to m ake repaym ents under this arrangem ent. The rem aining unforgiven
balance of the loan is $4,704 as of Decem ber 31, 2018. To date, the REIT has m et all conditions related to this
forgivable loan and m anagem entintendsto continue to m eetthese requirem ents.

The REIT has com m itted to advance up to $30,000 of financing to support M PI's planned redevelopm ent of a
com m ercial property located in O ttawa, O ntario into a m ixed-use m ulti-residential rentaland retail property. The
financing,which is expected to be advanced in July 2019,will bearan interest rate of6% perannum and will m ature in
M arch 2022 and will be subordinate to seniorconstruction financing.The REIT intendsto provide the financing through
draws on its revolving credit facility.In connection with this financing,the REIT will have the exclusive option to
purchase the propertyupon stabilization at95% offairm arketvalue. 

18.Risk m anagem ent
The REIT'sactivities expose it to a varietyoffinancialrisks,including m arket risk,credit risk and liquidityrisk. 

M arketrisk 
M arketrisk is the risk thatthe fair value or future cash flowsofa financialinstrum entwill fluctuate because of changes
in m arketprices. M arket risk consists of interest rate risk,currencyrisk and otherprice risk.

(i) Interestrate risk

As the REIT’s interest-bearing assets do notgenerate significantam ounts of interest,changes in m arketinterest
rates do nothave anysignificantdirecteffecton the REIT’sincom e.

The m ajority of the REIT'sfinancialliabilities are fixed rate instrum ents.The REIT facesinterestrate risk on itsfixed
rate debtdue to the expected requirem entto refinance such debtin the yearofm aturityorshortly thereafter.In
addition, there is interest rate risk associated with the REIT'svariable rate financialliabilities. 
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The REIT m anages interestrate risk by structuring its financings to stagger the m aturities of its debt, thereby
m itigating itsexposure to interest rate and othercredit m arket fluctuations.

For the portion ofthe REIT’s financialliabilities thatare floating rate instrum ents,from tim e to tim e, the REIT m ay
enter into interestrate swap contracts or other financialinstrum ents to m odify the interest rate profile ofits
outstanding debtwithout an exchange of the underlying principalam ount. 

As at Decem ber31, 2018, the REIT has a variable rate credit facility of $150,000 with an outstanding balance of
$35,925. A 1% change in prevailing interest rates would change annualized interest chargesincurred by $359.

(ii) Currencyrisk

The REIT’s financialstatem entpresentation currency is Canadian dollars. O perations are located in Canada and
the REIT has lim ited or no operationaltransactions in foreign-denom inated dollars. As such,the REIT has no
significantexposure to currencyrisk.

(iii) O therprice risk

O therprice risk is the risk of variability in fair value due to m ovem ents in equity prices orotherm arketprices
such ascom m oditypricesand credit spreads.

The REIT isexposed to otherprice risk on itsClass B LP Units.A 1%  change in prevailing m arket price of the REIT
Units would have a $3,859 change in the fair value of the Class B LP Units.

Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk that tenants and/ordebtors m ay experience financialdifficulty and be unable to fulfil their lease
com m itm entsorloan repaym ents.An allowance forim pairm entistaken forall expected credit losses.

The REIT’srisk of credit loss is m itigated through diversification.The REIT’sresidential rentalbusiness is carried on in the
O ttawa, Toronto, Calgary and Edm onton regions.The nature of this business involves a high volum e of tenants with
individually sm all m onthly rentam ounts.The REIT m onitors the collection of residential rentreceivables on a regular
basiswith strictlyfollowed procedures designed to m inim ize credit loss in casesofnon-paym ent. 

Liquidityrisk 
Liquidity risk is the risk thatthe REIT will encounterdifficulty in m eeting obligations associated with financialliabilities
thatare settled bydelivering cash or anotherfinancialasset. 

The REIT m itigates liquidity risk by staggering the m aturity dates ofits borrowing,m aintaining borrowing relationships
with various lenders,proactively renegotiating expiring credit agreem ents well in advance of the m aturity date and by
m aintaining sufficientavailability on itslinesofcredit.

As at Decem ber 31, 2018, currentliabilities were $31,532, exceeding currentassets of $7,289, resulting in a working
capital deficiency of $24,243. The REIT expects to be able to m eetall of its obligations as they becom e due utilizing
som e orall of the following sources ofliquidity: (i)cash flow generated from  property operations, (ii)property-specific
m ortgages, and (iii)credit facility,underwhich $114,075 was available and undrawn at Decem ber31, 2018. In addition,
subjectto m arketconditions,the REIT m ay seekto raise funding through equityfinancing.
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The REIT has a com m itted credit facility for generalcorporate and working capital purposes. The com m itted credit
facility consists of the following:

Decem ber31,2018
Com m itted $ 150,000
Available 114,075
Utilized 35,925

An analysis of the contractualcash flowsassociated with the REIT’sm aterialfinancialliabilities is set outbelow:

2019 2020 2021 2022
2023 and

thereafter Total
M ortgages $ 5,524 $ 17,572 $ 5,427 $ 91,994 $ 153,057 $ 273,574
Credit facility - - 35,925 - - 35,925

5,524 17,572 41,352 91,994 153,057 309,499
Class C LP Units 5,019 5,178 5,341 5,510 206,673 227,721
Interestobligation 17,049 16,496 15,308 13,457 28,742 91,052
Due to related parties 4,289 - - - - 4,289
Refundable tenantdeposits 6,594 - - - - 6,594
Accounts payable and

accrued liabilities 9,328 - - - - 9,328
$ 47,803 $ 39,246 $ 62,001 $ 110,961 $ 388,472 $ 648,483

The contractualcash flows do not include any unam ortized m ark-to-m arket adjustm ents or unam ortized deferred
financing costs.

19.Capital risk m anagem ent
The REIT'scapital consists of m ortgages, a credit facility,Class B LP Units,Class C LP Units and Unitholders'equity. The
REIT invests its capital to achieve its business objectives and to generate an acceptable long-term return to the REIT’s
Unitholders.Prim ary uses of capital include property acquisitions,developm entactivities,capital im provem ents, funding
leasing costsand debtprincipalrepaym ents.

The REIT’s principalobjective with respectto debtfinancing is to m inim ize itsoverall borrowing costs while m aintaining
balance in its m aturity schedule,diversity in its lenderbase and have sufficientliquidity and flexibility to m eetcurrent
obligations and to pursue new projects.The REIT is subjectto certain financialcovenants and is in com pliance with
these covenants. 

The actuallevel and type of future financings to fund the REIT’s capital obligations will be determ ined based on
prevailing interest rates,various costs of debt and/or equity capital, capital m arket conditions and m anagem ent’s
generalview ofthe appropriate leverage in the business.
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The com ponents of the REIT’scapital as at Decem ber31, 2018 are setout in the table below:

Decem ber31,2018
Liabilities (principalam ounts outstanding)
M ortgages $ 273,574
Credit facility 35,925
Class B LP Units 385,899
Class C LP Units 227,721

923,119
Unitholders'equity 258,252

$ 1,181,371

20.Supplem entalcash flow disclosures
Change in non-cash working capital com prisesthe following:

For the period from  April 24,2018 (date ofform ation)to Decem ber31,2018
Prepaid expensesand otherassets $ (462)
Residentand otherreceivables (902)
Due to related parties 1,241
Tenantrentaldeposits 1,270
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 4,173

$ 5,320

21.Unit-based com pensation
In connection with the IPO , the Board ofTrusteesadopted the Plan.Underthe term softhe Plan,the Board ofTrustees
m ay from  tim e to tim e,atits discretion,grantTrustees, em ployeesand consultants Restricted Units, Perform ance Units,
Deferred Units or other awards. The purpose of the Plan is to provide eligible participants with com pensation
opportunities that will encourage ownership of Units, enhance the REIT's ability to attract, retain and m otivate
executive officers and otherkey m anagem entand incentivize them to increase the long term  growth and equity value
ofthe REIT in alignm entwith the interestsof Unitholders. 

Executives
Upon closing ofthe IPO , the REIT granted Deferred Units to its executive officers pursuantto the Plan.Deferred Units
granted on closing,generally veston the second,third orfourth anniversaries of the grantdate and will be settled by
Units issued from  treasury equivalentto the num berofDeferred Units credited,including any distributions paid by the
REIT on the Unitsthathave accrued in the form  of Deferred Unitsor, ifso elected by the participantand subjectto the
approvalofthe Board ofTrustees, cash payable upon the participant’sseparation from  service with the REIT.
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A sum m ary ofthe Deferred Units granted and the value of unit-based com pensation expense recorded during the
period and asat Decem ber31, 2018 ispresented below.

Units $
Deferred Units, April 24,2018 - $ -
Granted 48,742 139
Fair value adjustm ents - 37
Deferred Units, Decem ber31, 2018 48,742 $ 176

Trustees
Trustees have the option to electto receive up to 100% ofall fees thatare otherwise payable in cash (i.e. annual
board retainerfee,m eeting fees and additionalretainers)in the form  of Deferred Units. The REIT, on recom m endation
from the Com pensation,Governance and Nom inating Com m ittee,determ ined thatthe REIT will m atch up to 50%  of
the totalvalue of the annualboard retainerfee thata Trustee elects to receive in the form  of Deferred Units. Deferred
Units granted in respectofa participant’s election to receive Deferred Units in lieu of cash com pensation will vest
im m ediately upon grant. Deferred Units granted furtherto any m atch by the REIT will generally vestim m ediately.The
Board ofTrusteeshasthe discretion to varythe m annerin which the Deferred Unitsvestfor anyparticipant.

Units $
Deferred Units, April 24,2018 - $ -
Granted and vested 18,652 306
Fair value adjustm ents - 39
Deferred Units, Decem ber31, 2018 18,652 $ 345

22.Subsequentevents
O n January 7,2019, the REIT com pleted the acquisition ofa two-building m ulti-residential rentalproperty com prising a
total of 199 suites,located in Calgary,Alberta for a purchase price of $63,750.The purchase price was satisfied using
the REIT's existing credit facility.In relation to the new acquisition, new m ortgage financing for$44,316 wasobtained on
M arch 6,2019, bearing interest at 3.04% and m aturing on Septem ber1,2029.The m ortgage was used to repay the
credit facility.

23.O perating leases
The REIT has entered into lease agreem ents on its investm entproperties. The residential leases typically have lease
term s of 1 to 12 m onths. The com m ercial leases have lease term s between 1to 9 years.There were no residents that
accounted form ore than 10% ofthe REIT'stotal rentalrevenue forthe period from  April 24,2018 (date of form ation)to
Decem ber31, 2018. At Decem ber31, 2018, the totalfuture contractualm inim um  rentlease paym ents expected to be
received underresidential and com m ercial leasesare asfollows:

Decem ber31,2018
Less than 1year $ 17,714
Between 1to 5 years 3,559
5 years and thereafter 109

$ 21,382
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24.Supplem entary inform ation
IFRS does notrequire disclosure ofcom parative inform ation related to the financialposition and perform ance of the
acquiree prior to a business com bination.The following inform ation is being provided to com ply with the requirem ents
ofO ntario Securities Com m ission staff notice 52-720.

The following figures have been obtained on a carve-outbasis from the financialstatem ents of M PIand presentthe
financialperform ance of the InitialPortfolio as ifthese propertieshad been accounted foron a stand-alone basiswith
estim ates,where necessary, forcertain allocations. The basis used is consistentwith the presentation of the Annual
Carve-out Financial Statem ents for the years ended Decem ber 31, 2017, 2016 and 2015 presented in the IPO
prospectus.

AtDecem ber31, 2017,the InitialPortfolio consisted of 22 m ulti-residential rentalproperties, com prising an aggregate
4,279 suites located in Toronto, O ttawa, Calgary and Edm onton,including two m ixed-use residential apartm entand
com m ercial buildings. These properties, togetherwith their related assets and liabilities,were acquired by the REIT on
July 2, 2018.

Due to the inherentlim itations ofcarving outthe assets, liabilities,operations and cash flows ofthese properties from
legalentities controlled by M PI, these com bined carve-outresults of operations are not necessarily indicative of the
results that would have been attained if these properties had been operated as a separate legalentity during the
period presented.All transactionsbetween propertieshave been elim inated upon com bination.

Decem ber31, 2017

Investm entproperties $ 1,077,262

Six m onthsended 
Decem ber31, 2017

Revenue from  investm entproperties $ 40,413
Propertyoperating costs 8,646
O theroperating expenses 8,141
Generaland adm inistrative expenses 2,040
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Property Portfolio

Property Address City
Total 
Suites

Year
Built

Avg. 
Suite Size 

(Sq.Ft)
Asset 
Type

Ontario
1 Richgrove 7 & 21 Richgrove Drive Toronto 258 1969 968 HR
2 Martin Grove 620 Martin Grove Drive Toronto 237 2011 592 HR
3 Minto Yorkville 61 Yorkville Avenue Toronto 181 2004 950 HR
4 Roehampton   150 Roehampton Avenue Toronto 148 2007 634 HR
5 Minto one80five   185 Lyon Street North Ottawa 417 1988 695 HR
6 Parkwood Hills Garden 

Homes & Townhomes              

Various Meadowlands, Chesterton, 

Bowhill, Deer Park, Forest Park, Fisher    
Ottawa 393 1968 1,201 LR

7 Aventura 18 & 20 Deerfield Drive Ottawa 354 1983 682 HR
8 Huron   1339 Meadowlands Drive East Ottawa 251 1971 772 HR
9 Seneca   1343 Meadowlands Drive East Ottawa 251 1972 772 HR
10 Castleview   1755 Riverside Drive Ottawa 241 1973 712 HR
11 Skyline Garden Homes, 

Maisonettes & Walkups   

24-58 Northview Road and

Various Eleanor Drive
Ottawa 227 1972 925 LR

12 The Carlisle         221 Lyon Street North and 440 Laurier Ottawa 191 1985 1,134 HR
13 Castle Hill   1000 Castle Hill Crescent Ottawa 176 1971 775 HR
14 Grenadier   1129 Meadowlands Drive East Ottawa 158 1963 690 HR
15 Tanglewood 1-27 & 12-26 Woodfield Drive Ottawa 122 1975 957 LR
16 Eleanor   30 Eleanor Drive Ottawa 117 1973 734 HR
17 Frontenac   1192 Meadowlands Drive East Ottawa 104 1962 604 HR
18 Stratford   1186 Meadowlands Drive East Ottawa 59 1962 658 MR

3,885

Alberta
19 The Lancaster House 10025 115 Street NW Edmonton 98 1968 730 HR
20 York House   10030 114 Street NW Edmonton 92 1968 764 HR
21 Hi-Level Place   11005 98 Avenue NW Edmonton 61 1959 727 HR
22 Laurier  100 & 200 Quarry Villas SE Calgary 144 2012 790 MR
23 Kaleidoscope   2505 24 Street NW Calgary 70 2013 543 MR

465
4,350

Ontario Total

Alberta Total
Portfolio Total

(1)

(2)

(2)

( 1 ) Excludes furnished suites and commercial area.
(2) Represents the weighted average year of construction.

MR = Mid-Rise

LR = Low-Rise

HR = High-Rise
ASSET TYPE KEY
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President and CEO of Brightwaters 
Strategic Solutions Inc. and 
Director of Bank of Montreal 

Simon Nyilassy(1,2,3)

Chair of the Audit Committee, CEO 
of Marigold & Associates Inc., 
President, CEO and Director of 
CHC Student Housing Corp. 

Jacqueline Moss(2,3) 
Chair of the Compensation, 
Governance and Nominating 
Committee, Corporate Director 

Heather Kirk(1,2,3) 
Executive Vice President and Chief 
Financial Officer of Cominar REIT 

Officers 

Michael Waters 
Chief Executive Officer 

Rob Pike 
President and Chief 
Operating Officer 

Julie Morin 
Chief Financial Officer 

Jaime McKenna 
Chief Investment Officer 

George Van Noten 
Senior Vice President, Operations 

John Moss 
General Counsel and 
Corporate Secretary 

Paul Baron 
Vice President, Asset Management 

Martin Tovey  
Vice President, Investments 

( 1 ) Member of the Audit Committee 
(2) Member of the Compensation, Governance and Nominating Committee 
(3) Independent
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Acquisition of
The Quarters

Repositioning
Program

Fifth + Bank Financing
and Purchase Option

Subsequent to year-end, 
on January 7, 2019, Minto 
Apartment REIT acquired 
The Quarters for $63.8 
million. The Quarters is a 
two building, 199 suite 
residential rental property 
located in Calgary’s Quarry 
Park, which is home to 
thriving retail amenities
and numerous corporate 
campuses. The Quarters
is in close proximity to 
another Minto Apartment 
REIT property, The Laurier, 
which will result in operat-
ing efficiencies. With this 
transaction, Minto Apart-
ment REIT became the sole 
purpose-built multi-residen-
tial landlord in the Quarry 
Park corporate campus.  

Acquisition of
Kaleidoscope

On December 18, 2018, 
Minto Apartment REIT 
acquired Kaleidoscope
for $20.4 million. Kaleido-
scope is a 70 suite 
residential rental property 
in Calgary. Kaleidoscope 
has a strong urban loca-
tion in close proximity to 
the University of Calgary, 
the Banff Trail LRT station 
and the Alberta Children’s 
Hospital.

Minto Apartment REIT has 
agreed to provide up to 
$30 million in mortgage 
financing to assist in 
funding the redevelopment 
of an existing commercial 
building in Ottawa into a 
mixed-use property with 
approximately 160 new 
residential rentals. Minto 
Apartment REIT has the 
option to purchase the 
property at a discount to 
fair market value upon 
completion. The property 
is located in the heart of 
the Glebe, one of Ottawa’s 
most desirable neighbour-
hoods.

Minto Apartment REIT 
continually monitors local 
market demand and 
competing product 
offerings to determine an 
appropriate strategy for 
each of our properties. In 
certain locations there are 
opportunities to renovate 
and strategically reposition 
suites. Improvements to 
suites and common areas 
in these properties gener-
ate strong growth in rental 
revenues and produce 
accretive financial returns 
on invested capital.



Canada’s Leading
Urban Residential REIT
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